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DOCTRINAL PREACHING.
TiIE progress of the ages is seldorn along the true line of

advance, but is rather zig-zag, now too far over on this side and
anon too far over on that. Ycet -%vitba1 advancernent is made, and
each age leaves us aheliad of the last. Men are prone to, mn ta,
extremes, and fewvare found wviling ta, build on the mniddle ground,
or walk along the medial line between opposingr points. We see
this tendency in the criticisms passed on wvhat: many are pleased ta
cali dry otia pedig and in too nany instances the yielding
ta the foolish clamor against it.

If in formcr times the pulpit wvas too dogmatic and given over
ta abstract doctrinal preaching, the pendulum hias swvung over ta
the other side, and now ive have much prcaching without doctrine,
without 'teaching, without certainty, and consequently without
poNver or spiritual results. In. many respects some pulpits are
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losing backbone and becoming soft, pulpy, niolluscous, sentimental,
sensational, and therefore useless as far as bearing any message
from the Lord is coiicerned. To give only what the fitful crowds
clamor for drags the ministry low enough, for our modern Atheni-
ans occupy a lower platform- than the Ancients, for they have ail .their
love of novelty and sensation without their wisdomn and reverence
for truth. The ministry of Christ must teach a more excellent
way, and see to it that the nourishment they give is such as sensi-
ble men and women need, and such as they find in the great truths
and doctrines of the Gospel.

Some ministers and sermons are prized for what they can do by
way of movirig, exciting,' entÉrtaining, and causing a sensation.
Suchi sermons are called popular, practical, suited to the tumes, etc.,
etc. But there is danger of both preacher and hearer resting in
mere emotion, of drifting into sensation, and demanding fromn the
sermon the sanie results as those produced by the reading of a
novel. But our emotions and sentiments must rest on a solid
basis or cisc they will be fitful and of short duration, and leave the
heart like a cold cinder.

The necessity for doctrinal preaching is flot realized as it should
be by many of our people, and as it mnust be before there can be
any great permanent religlous awakening. The Wo;rd is the sword
of the Spirit; and doctrin e is just what that Word says to us on the
Vital matters of sin and Sgrace. There is rîothing that shows the
peculiarity of our times more clearly than the meaning attachied to
th,ý wiord, p;'actita. as opposed to doctrinal preaching. But a
nioment's reflection shows there can bc no exact, discriminating,
accurate thinking on P-ny subject without doctrine. It is doctrine
which gathers human thinking o n any subject into the science
of that subj.ect, and in Scriptural teachingr doctrine, or sys-
tematic thinking is the frarnework of religious thought and
life. Christianity, like cvery other system of truth, is based on
facts. It is a*religion anim-ated by living principles, %vhose essence
are the verities of God. In every oCher department of knowlcdgc,
c.p astronomy, geology, chemistry, etc., it is readily conceded that
doctrinal tcaching is reqivired; and men are beginning to appreci-
ate more and more systematized truth. This is the growvingr char-
acteristic of ail Our seats of learning. Even our public schools
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give instruction in strict, scientific termninologçy ; %vhile every new
law and fresh link added to the chain is hiailed with satisfaction
and fraught wvith many important practical resuits. But as the
-world is becoming more philosophical, and scientific methods More
prized, an opposite current seems to hiave set in in theology, and
men are in danger of becoming more childishi and superficial, and
people are calling for sentiment, sensation, excitement, stories,
anecdotes ; and scores of sermons are preachied wvhich would flot be
affected in the least if God's revelation hiad neyer been given. he
same criticism mighit be passed on them that a former professor
of Knox College once passed on a student's trial discourse. "Sir,
any educated heathen mighit preach a sermon like that." A
narrative that wvill harrow the feelings, curdie the blood, bring tears
to the eye, or cultivate curiosity, is prized :and the rich doctrines
of grace are overlooked. God's eternal councils, Christ's atoning
death, mnan's fali and the doom of sin, justification through faith,
judgment to corne, etc., etc., are considered speculative and barren.
But no man can build a castle in the air, no strean can flowv with-
out a fountain, a fiower cannot growv without a root, so neithier
can a man be a strong, intelligernt, active, loving Christian unless lie
is fcd on t'le truc bread from HeIaven, an-3 the doctrines of grace
become planted in his hecart, producing convictions as enduring as
his own spiritual life. And say what men rnay, whether in the,
regrion of philosophy or theology , it is doctrine that is moving the
woa Id and moulding it after the perfect pattern. P'aul, Augustine.
Calvin are names that mark epochis. But no man can make dis-
ciples in any, dcpartment of human thought unless lie take up a
decided, dcfinite position. It is chiarity to suppose that those wvho
decry against what they are pleased to terrnIl "dy dociinaZ preadi-
in,<r don't knowv whiat they say. What cise shouid a minister preach
if flot doctrine, or the positive truths of God's rcvea-led will ? This
alone is the sincere iiilk of the Word. J"n law, medicine, politicai
economy, or natural science, wve desiderate accurate systeniatic
tliinking. On ail thiese subjects nmen miust be definite, clear, in
short, doctrinal. But in theologry-the qucen of tlic sciences-is a
premiuni to be put on vagueness, indecision, or frothy declamation
and story-tcIlingt With the grreat outstandingr facts of revelation,
.as palpably rcvealed as 'Mount Blanc agaiiîst the azure heavens
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what apology can be given for flot declaring the xvhole counsel of
God ? Or what menit is there in misty speculation or uncertain
deliverances? How wvill that man convert the world who is hini-
self at the mercy of every wvind of doctrine ? " Unstable as water
thou shait flot excel.

When our Lord taught the people and preached in the streets,
He had sornething definite to say; His words had a meaning. Is it
therefore presumptuous for one wvhose office it is to " open up the
Seriptures " to ascertain xvhat He did say, or wvhat His words do
mean, and tell it to the people ? Our first aim is to find out the
mind of the Spirit, and proclaiming that is just doctrinal teacbing.
Two positions mutually contradiotory cannot both be true. There-
fore xvhat is doctrine in the Scripture sense, is just %vhat is truth-
We must seek the law at God's mouth and deliver that to men and
flot our own foolish fancies, whims, or conceits, thoughi these be as
full of curiosities as a peddler's pack.

Doctrine iÉ just teaching; it is systematic thinking. The whole
teaching of the Bible on any point is simnply the doctrine of the
Bible on that point. WvVhat the Bible says about sin, grace, re/nt
ancc,faith, is just the Bible doctrine on sin, grace, repentance, faitb,
etc. And as an.bassadors wve have nothing else to deliver than the
message committed to us.

Indeed, doctrine cannot be escaped front E-.-,rv man mect
preach doctrine if he utter any sentiment ; aTJd no precept can be
enforced without making doctrine the basis of our pleading., Even
/ieresy bias its dogmas as well as ortbodoxy. Even Bob Ingersoli
has his doctrines, thoxigh they may be the negatives of divine truth.
Whethier the ILord Jesus Christ be regarded as a mere mnan or tic

,,,gIzst created being- or God'.; ziicarniate Son, it is dotnecnr-

ing the person of Christ. Whiether His deatb be a martyr.s dezti, or
intended to prodzce a grand mnoral imp~res.sion, or a real atonement
for sin ; it is a doctrine concerning H-is 7vork. Whether faith be
only intclcctzal «zssent to truth presented, -or a Personal trust inz tût
Saviour, it is a doctrine concerning faith. Whethier you teach that
man has a future or that this life ends a]], it is a doctrine on man 's
nature or destiny. Even Robertson, the Iiistorian, of wvhomn Hugh
Mviller said thazzt he preached throughi the New Te.,tament and
failed to discover the atonenent, preached bis own doctrines. The
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pr,2.sent wvriter rernembers; discussing, withi Dr. McCosh the merits of a
certain Scottish'professoroftheology; the Dr.rnade this remark -"I H is
students may listen to bis lectures for the session, and at the close
flot be able to tell whether lie is an Arminian or a Calvinist.>' And
yet even hie must teach biis students sorne kzind of doctrine if he
commits himself to anv sentiment whatcver.

1'Preach Christ and let doctrine alone " is the com mon formula.
But Nvhiat does preaching Christ mean ? The Aposties preacbed
Christ and nothing cisc, and yet tbey covered the wbole gyround of
doctrine and duty, and showed how the one sprangy out of the other.
And as they applied gyreat dominant principles to rule the bieart
they broughit God's message to bear on the common routine and
minute details of daily life. "1>reacli cuty and leave doctrine
alone " say others. 1'Asic men to believe nothing but urge them to
a righlt life," i.e. make the train gyo without the engine !Is such a
thing possible, or bas it evcr been done ? No, neyer, for as a man
thinketh in lis heart so is hie. You cannot have exact religions
thiîking without tlîeologY. And such is the constitution of tbe
human' rnid that it wiIl not rest satisfied witb a mass of dis-
jointed facts, it must arrange themn and construct a systern out of
the Bible. Doctrine is as mucb the basis of ail truc preachingr as
grammar is the basis of accurate speech, and thc only question for
the pulpit to ponder is: " Let my doctrine be thc trutb of God.

Some doctrines arc more vital than others, and mnust be kept
specially prominent: c.g. rnan's fail and gruilt, the doorn of sin,
the wvrath of God, judgznent to corne, eternal rondemnation, etc.,
etc. ; aznd, as painted on this darkz 'background, God's love, Christs
atonement, the Holy Spirit's regenerating cleansing power, the necd
of repentancc, faith and niew obedien ce. The kzingdoni of God set
Up on the earth and the divine energy that pervades it. The urgency
of immediate acccptancc of offéed mercy and tbe full surren-
der of the sinner to the holy eengof the Saviour. On thiese the
pulpit mnust give no uncertain sound. "Thiese and their correlative
doctrines have been the food of the Chiurcb in -all ages ; the manna
which lias sustained bier children in the nianv divcrsified scenes
of Iîurnan trial and infirinity ; ,.iey have been the song of their
pilgyrimage, their joy iii tribulation, their liglit in dark-ness, and their
gruide to life and imnmoirtalit."-(Waylan-iid.)
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Sermons should have doctrines and practical duties in their
mutual relations and due proportions-doctrines as the basis of
duty, Gospel truth as the ground-work of feeling and motion; the
means to an end. And whcn discussing a doctrine Jet it be donc
practically, or enforcing a duty, do it doctrinally. For nobe exam-
pies of their connection sec the epistles to the Romans, Ephesians,
Colossians, Hebrews, etc., whcere in the early chapters there is
laid down a solid basis of doctrine, the strong m cat of the
Word, and then the inspire 1 writer passes from this to the
enforcement of duties founded on and springing directly out of
these grand truths. 1«Seeing then that these things are so what
manner of men ought we to be, etc. 1 bescgch you, brethren, by the
mercies of God, that ye present your bodies, etc.-Rom. xii. i. "<Be
followcrs of God, as dear children*."-Eph. v. i. " If then ye be risen
ivith Christ," etc.-Col. iii. i., etc., etc.

On these grand themes of the Word there must be lune upon line
and prccept upon precept, for the natural heart learns these lessons
sIowvly. It wvould astonishi us if we only knew howv fcw of our
people could give an intelligent answver to the questions:-What is

faith \Vht isthe round of a sinner's pardon? How -,ay

obtain a saving interest ini Christ? And surely one function of thc
Chir.;Stian pulpit is to te--ach the people knoivledge. Teaching thez-

-to know and love God must be our constant aim, making our hear-
crs better acquainted xvith the Wvord of God, teaching themn not only
to be the Izear-ers but the doers of that Word. But in the efforts to
be popular, instructing the people is often forgotten. The or-ator-
and teacher are too seldom united. After listening to one of our
most celebrated living preachers a fricnd remarkzed to me-"I have
been thinking liow impossible it is to be at once an orator and a
teacher.» And it must be admitted that the two functions are
widely different and in some sense opposed. But this is no reason
ivhy the same speaker rnay noît exercise both in succession. Some-
times laying himself out to broaden and deepen knowledge, to
instruct the people in those great intellectual questions that spring
out of the Christian faith, aind at other times to moire, to impel to
immediate action, to arouse and incite to deep emotion. A mnrister
must strive to have both gifts, but if lie can haire only one let it be
teachingr. He does the noblest wvork wvho makes his people intdlli-
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gent Bible students, and wvho bas reached their hearts through the
understanding. As in E ngland al] roads corne from and lead back
ta London, so ail doctrines spring froin Christ and Iead back ta
Him again. The marrow of the Gospel centres in the persan and
wark of Jesus Christ. Its giory and grace spring fram if.Àe fact
that aur Saviaur is the anly begotten Son af God and that as aur
substitute H-e boreoursins on His own body an the tree, and nathing
can be more practical than ta point out how the atonenient bears
on man's deliverance, and ta show that ail wvho believe in Hirn wvi1
be forgiven, renewed and saved everlastingly, and ail in harmony
with God's righteous justice. The grand aim af the pulpit is nat
merely ta get men ta believe certain truths, but ta, be saved by the
belief af them. And what a iafty airu-the salvation af men frorn
sin and the building up of Christian character!1 But, as it is Christ
who alone saves us, the pulpit must constantly point ta Him as the
Lamb af Gad who taketh away the sin ai the world. We must
hold up the Saviaur and secure personal loyalty ta Him, and make
His authority, His lave anid ataning death plain, that the sacred
dlaims af His resurrectian, lue and gflory may reachi men and cause
the abundance ai grace ta go where the abundance af sin bas gone
before it. Christ is the central life and power of revelation, and ail
doctrines have their root in the Cross. This offering up af the Son
af God wvas not a thing that was done in a corner. Its range ivas
as wvide as the universe of Jehovah. The conflict an the cross
decided a question of uniaversal importance t. the moral govern-
ment of God, a question that related ta mare than mere human
affairs, and that stretches far beyond the ephemeral transactions of
time.

Whiat a revelation Christ's death gives us of God's lave. "lOh
the depth af the riches bath of the wisdom and know]edge af God!"
and wbat an outflow of Christ's infinite compassion to, man! I-e
receives in His own persan the wrath of God due ta us forsin! He
had no love for suffering, but I-is love for suffering rnanwasinfinite,
and lie appears as bis representative and in bis place. His love
sustained Hiru ail through that fiery trial while redeeming I-is
people and magnifying the law. In ail aur preaching we must lift
up the Son af Man and caîl the wounded and dying ta look to Him
and be saved. These are the great truths needing enforcement, and

M
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none~ are better fitted to correct the errors of modern times. They are
fitted for every age and condition of the world, for every class and
degree. And when He is once formed within us the hope of glory, He
is from that day the inspiration and treasure of the heart. We
must point our people to the sacrifice offered up once for all as the
clearest, fullest proof of a Saviour's love. It is the exposition of His
heart's desire, and the constant witness to men of that love that
passeth knowledge. If before the cross we get the most profound
conceptions of sin as that abominable thing which God hates; if we
there have opened up to us the depths of human guilt and con-
demnation, so there also before that same cross we get the.grandest
exposition of the divine character, and the fullest display of the
ininglednmajesty and mercy of God. Noletting down of His righteous
claims, and no letting go of His lost sheep. The divine honor is
sustained, and the law magnified by the very means through which
an exiled family is recalled-herein indeed is love. Again and
again the preacher must urge his people to make this wonderful
exchange of the Gospel, so unlike the world's way of barter that it
won't believe it to be true. Accept Christ as their substitute and
lay all their sins on Him,and receive His righteousness,His grace, His
spirit. He made poor that they may be made rich. He wearing
..he cross that they might wear the crown. He dying that they
-. git live for evermore. He made a curse that they might be made
the righteousness of God in Him.

Mere human sympathy without the truth leaves you helpless in
the great emergency. You can only lay a feeble hand upon the
wound. Your own sympathy and philosophy cannot minister to
human wants and woes. Go to a despairing heart, enter a stricken
home, talk to the bereaved mother whose darling child has just been
laid in yon newly-made grave; speak to those crushed by many a
burden ; stand by the bed of death and talk with the dying; and
how unfit for that holy work wlhen no God is standing behind you.
When you yourself are the source of all you say. When you have
no message to bring from Christ. But the Gospel shows how
thoroughly Christ and the soul belong to each other, and that
you are never to suppose that He is too far off for the need, or the
need too insignificant for His loving care. Many fail in their mis-
sion because they attempt to minister to man and soothe him in his
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sorrows wvith other considerations than these. But let no one bc
afraid to bring the sublimest maysteries of our faith-Christ's life
and death, His resurrection a-.nd giory-as a foundation on wlich the
soul may securely rest. Neyer hesitate to present the richest
promises of the Gospel-the gifts and graces of the I-oly Spirit-to
the help and comfort of man even in his common troubles. Neyer
fail to combine the sublimest motive to the smallest duty, and the
ivhioie cornfortableness of Christ to thie most insignificant trouble.
As God stamps His infinite -,'isdom, and powver on each flowver Hie
paints, so does Christ wvhen Ile cornes to hieal ail manner of sick--
ness and ail manner of disease arnong the people. Whien H-e lays
His wvarm loving hand upon the leper, and sheds abroad his love ini
the heart, it is the wvork of one tliat is mighty, to save, and Jesus
lirnself draws near to w~alk with us.

No matter then over what latitudes wve may saîl our first parallel
twnust be through Calvary, and ail true teaching must centre upon
Christ. And sooner rnay we expect to drain the ocean or the
bosoin of the suinmer ciouds of their treasures than the Gospel of
J esus Christ of His unsearchable riches. Lt is a message for a]]
tinies, for ail men, ini ail conditions, at once the source of authority,
variety and richness to the preachier. Tell the story piainly that
the people rnay take it in, speakz of Jesus and His love in simple,
clear and eî-rnest terms, and the Spirit ivili bless our labors, and
miake us wvorknen xiot needing to be ashanicd.

Sania. ____J. TIo.mPso.

A GLIMPSE 0F WASHINGTON.

WASHEINGTON is not at its best in the winter season; it miust bc
seen iii the spring or early- suinmer to be properly appreciated.
But even a raw, suffless Deceniber day, with slushy streets and
faiiing, ram, is not enoughi to give one a disiice to it. It is a clhari--
ing contrast to Baltimore or 1'hiladelphia. Instead of the deatli-
likze regularity of eudlless brick rows, with white rnarble " stoops"
and '«trimnings, you have g)rand wvide streets, paved iii the road-
way with a§phl'alt, and at the sides Nvith stone flaigs ; houses standing
wvell back from the street, each iii its ow'n plot of ground, and
having t'ýe stamp of individuality, a character of its own. Modern
ideas of strcet architecture, have been applied here -with the best
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resuits. \W'e have " rows " in Washingrton, to be sure, but the

Igenerous wvidth of the stfeets, and the Uines of trees alongy them,
prevent you froni feeling that you are walkingcy in the alicys of a
brick quarry, ivhich is almost inevitable in a narrowv street of
featureless barracks six stories high, paved froni side to side wvith
brick and stone.

America's metropolis is, perhaps, a unique example of a great
city created by the fiat of a single will. The first President said:
"Let the capital city of the country be here"; and here it sprang

up. 0f necessity people flocked to, where the seat of government
had been fixed. A friend of Wvashiington's surveyed a plan of thc
city; this lias been strictly followcd, and thoughi only about 1
fourth of it lias been built up, that one part shows wvhat a magnifi-
cent city the Washington of tlic future is to bc, and how wvise the
head that buit it first on paper. he plan is a very easy one t.i
comprehend. The Capitol is the centre. From it as thehub spre;.dt
out the great avenues bearing the nanies of the origrinal States .-.)
the Union like the spokes of a wvheel. Upon this w'heel is super-
irnposed the ordinary systeni of streets. paralîci and at righit angles
to one ainotlîer, so that the avenue.s cit thern obliquely. Street.,
running east and wvest are known by letters of the alphabet; those
runningr north and south by numbers; so considerable stupidity is
necessary to succeed in losing on c-'s way.

The only quarter yet built is the north-wecst, or that part lying
north of Pennsylvania avenue. Tlie latter is the business strect.
and utterly insignificant as such. For Washington is -a city oi
fashion and legrislation, and it is flot necessary that it should bte
also a commercial centre. At one end of this grand avenue is the
Capitol, and at the other the White flouse. Near the latter are.
grouped the Treasury, the Corcoran Art Gallery, and betweeix
these twvo points and south of Pennsylvaniiia avenue are the Wvash-
ington Monument, the Smithisonian Institution, the Bureau of
Printixig and Engraving, and the National Museum.

The White House deserves its nanie, bc-ing built of marblc
almost glaring- iii its natural color. The Capitol, on the othicr
hand, thougli built of marbie as ~vllooks as if it had been paintcdi
over a sort of drab. Every other building looks dingy besiçie
the Executive ÏXMansion. Othierwise it is a solidly-built house, plain
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and unpretending, flot to be compared with sorne of the casties of
our merchant princes in Montreal or Toront-, ini point of pictur-
esqueness. It stands in its own grounds flot far froru the street,
and there is a ]ack of privacy about it.

The Capital is flot done justice to by the pictures and prints of
it. They cannot represent the grandeur of its size and proportions,
and the richness of the material and detail. Its plan is a toweringr
rotunda in the centre with a larj7e House of Parliament, as wve
%vauId cali it, at ecdi side wvith o ffices, private rooms, and so on,
ail enclosed, of course, in one building. it rather hurts one's sense
of the fitness of things ta find the steps of the lcgislative halls
thronged wvith beggars, guides and shabby negroes, who pester you
with the offer of their services, and ta lind one or twvo stalis or smail
shops for the sale of fruit, cigars, etc., in the corridors. I had se,
carlier in th-- day, the funeral procession of a soldier and statesman,
honored by the arrny and the people by a huge concourse and the
impressive pomp of muffied drums, reginients with arms reversed
and flags draped with black, and nowv in the Rotunda the workmcn
wvere taking down the black hangings froin the walls and the slab
in the centre where the body had lain in state. The walls are
covered ivith about a dozen large canvases, illustrative of thec
history of the country, and interesting on that account-if not froin
the artistic point of viewv; and higlier up is an unfinishied frieze,
wvhich looks as if it were sculptured, but really is paintcd. The
place ]ooaked dingy and dirty, and the sight of the squalid crowd
did flot tend ta hieighiten one's pleasure in it The Legisiative
R-ooms are large, plainly but richly furnished, and do flot impress
one -,vith the grandeur of the Chamibers at Ottawa. A large gcfallery
runs ail around cachi; in both, the look and plan of seating are
similar. The dead senator's dcsk, anai chair werc covered %vith
black clotb.

The Treasury is ain immense oblong building with a long
row of Greek pillars i front. Inside fit is simply a lot of offices,
vcry well arranged about long corridors floorcd in black and
white. rnarble. Eachi office lias a green shutter door like those
of saloons, and every nowv and then a bright interior is revealed for
-i moment, Nwith neat lady clcrks at the dcslc-s. The centre of the
building is a bank, and ini the second stor>' doors open into a gallery
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whlere you can gro and look down upon the clerks and thieir cus-
tomers. The Rogues' Gallery is a small room at the back, withl
photograplis of unpleasant-lookingr people on tlue walls. The clerkz
-%vas showiing some tourists a book of counterfeit bis, whichi was
flot very initeresting -as thiere uvas very littie différence between them
and ordinary bis, and you had to take the man's word for every-
thing.,

The Smithisonian is a low building built of dark red stone, long
and castie-like in its appearance. It lias a wonderful wall mosaic
iii the extreme west room, whichi is a marvel fromn evecry point oif
vieiw, artistic and otherwise.

The National MVuseumn, which stands beside it iii a hiandsonte
park, is a chieap-looking building iii red brick, with no pretensions
to architectural beauty. Inside it is brighit, spacious, w%%cll arrangycd
and full of interesting things to look at. On entcring I went
straight up to thc Case containing Xashingrton's bi.ue coat and buif
leathcr brcchles. It affects one strangrely to sc the very, wrappingsr-
that once lie]d within thi a Great MWaîu. îNo more delighitfuil place
to explore and spene. whole days in, can be inuarined, on this con-
tàuent. At thc door v'isitors arc disarined of unibrellas and canes
and othcer dangerous articles-a vcry, wise preca-,utioni.

Thue Monument is a huge stone column iii the form of an obclisl,.
At its base arc varjous small, wretchicd-looling sheds, thie w'%holc
rcniiiiding« one of a lighthouse. On the side can bc seen %vvhere thc
neir stoncwork 'vas biuilt upon the old.

Tlhc Corcorani is a well-arraniged, wcll-lighited building, witlî
roomns for casts down stairs, and a large hall above with sonie
treasures such as 'Chiarlotte Cord.-y>," and tvo, sniallcr roins, wvith

a ood deal1 that is ivortlhless iii thenui. The '« Grcck Slave1 '" lias an
alcove to herscf, and RZiinelariCs «S'clecping, Childrcnl" is in 1flic
ceintre Df a raithcir crowdcd. ltle roomn of portraits and prints.
Sonuic of the nuost intcresting picturcs wverc uuot on the %'ails, but
en hiigh stools bcfore czasels, copyinug picturcs and casts; oI1C in par-
ticular iii a big whiitt :apron, wvitlu briffht color, miasses of ycUlnw
hiair, a cherrv ribbon at licr nick, incvcr Once lookcd up froni lier
I.oïk,- thoughi thcre, wcre visitors passinigcvcry niuc

I3o1àENu.
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THE SERVICE 0F SONG IN THE SANCTUAR-Y.

SACRED music, i.c. music employeci for sacred or religious pur-
poses, is the highest formi of music, as sacred poetry is the highest
formi of poetry. In the oiîe, the musical art obtains its loftiest
expression; in the other, the poetic art most nearly reaclits its ideai
And wvhen these are combined, as ini sacred song, we have some-
thing whichi appeals ta us with unusual poiver, and which easily wiris
a high place in aur regard. Martin Luther uttered a tiuth to which.
ail hearts assent wlien lie said, IlMusic is anc of God's iairest gifts
ta man. . . . It is no invention of ours. It is a giit frem God.
I place music next ta theoiogy. I can sec wvhy David and ail the
saints put their divinest thoughits into sang."

ThcŽre are evidences that scing wvas used in Divine worship from
the earliest times. Fromn incidentaà Scripture references, it scems
ta have forined a part ai the stated worship of God even in pre-
pat',-riarchial days, and, conîingr dowvn the streani af sacrcd history,
this part of worship gradually emerges iuta greater prorninence
tilt, in the tirne of David and Solonion, it was anc of the niast
notable features in~ the services of the sanctuary. And this sweet
stream af sacred song flowed down through the Church ta New
Testament times when, instcad ai bcing checkcd, it was given a,
fresh impulse. The MKessiah was ushiered inta thc world with sang,
as angels sang bis natal hiynn ta the astonishced shepherds on
Betlchclm's plains by night-a sang that wvas yet to 'yak-en a
sleepingwovald. It is alsoa significa-ýnt iact tha-ýt Ch8 'Ist, aftcr lîa7ving
instituted the Supper, brought that solemu scasan ta a close by
.inging a nia or hymn, the last public act ai wvorship in which
He engaged with His disciples befare He sufféed thus bciin. a sang
of praise. In the services af the Apostolic Church praise cantinued
ta have a well-definedi and proinincnt place, as is clearly shown in
the episties oi Paul; and, ta ]eave the continuity unbrokcn, Johin,
in the Revelation, behield the Chiurchi abave warshipping Gad in a
service af sang.

And this conspicuous place given by God ta sacred sang was,
doubtless, in order that it inighit serve a definite and impartant
end. It is a low and erroncaus nation ai sacrcd sang, and ane
ivhich Nvould raullify it altogethier, as alpart af 'varship, ta regard it

I
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as intended iiierely to fill up the tirne or to give a pleasing variety
to, the services. As a part of the service of the sanctuary, sacred
song lias, at least, a two-fold purpose : first, it is a natural and
beautiful expression of religlious feelingrs or affections; and, second,
it is fitted to awvaken or cali forth religious affections. It lias thus a
dual relation : on the one side to God3 as the worshippers celebrate
His character and works, express their gratitude, confess their sins.
or supplicate His blessing; and, on the othier side, to man-to thosc
assembled in the sanctuary, as it is fitted to kindie dcvotional feel-
ings in their liearts, produce deep spiritual impressions upon thern, or

strng>e an norge thçm in the Christian life. Proofs and
illustrations of the first-mentioned function need not be given.. As
to the second, a few wvords may be allowed (and out of a regard to
space limits hints only can be griven), as this is an aspect of the
subject which lias xîot always been recogniized. And yet mnust not
a truc conception of the purpose of sacred song. include its direct
relation to the ivorshippers themiselves? The teachings of
niany of the Psalms incontrovertibly establish this; and Paul's
utterances upon the subject confirin the sanie -view,.-a view wvhich
is likewise amply borne out by experience. e

In its relation to, the wvorsbippers, no small importance is to, bc
attached to, the fact that it is peculiarly calculated to produce decp
spiritual impressions. Trutli is sonietimes borne home to the hecart
rnost powerfully upon the wvings of song, which thus becomes one of
the great spiritual agencies in mnouiding life and character. lie
wvas 1a tvise and observant man xvho said, that if lic w'ere allowvcd to
makze the ball-ads of a nation lic cared flotw'ho made the laws.

.And hiow inucli is sacrcd song fittcd to give strcnigthi and eni-
couragement in the toil and battie of the Christian life ? Christ
sang a hymn wvith Mis disciples before lie ivent into Gethsemanc-
wvas it to encourage Mis soul for the agony and conflict thiere? Paul
and Sulas, as they lay ini prison, comfortcd thecir hicarts wvith songs
and strengthened tiieruselves for wvhat of trial aivaited theim.
Mdartin Lutlier, in those: seasuiis of despcndency wh.lichi came over

imii in Ihis great wvork, used to revive luis soul in the same wvay, and
cry, 1«Up, sing a song unto the Lord;' anid again and again wvould
lic sing thc xlvi.th Ps-alm, wvhich is so full of confidence iii God.
M\-any a soul worshipping ini God's biouse lias beeni strengthcnciid-.iid
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comforted, finding sometimes more enjoyment and more profit in
thec service of praise than in any other part of the sanctuary worship.

Sacred songy thus serves a two-fold purpose: It is a means by
which God is directly w'orshipped; and it is also a means by which
spiritual benefits are communicated to flic worsbippers, and is
intended to instruct, edify, and bless them. As a part of the service
of the sanctuary sacred song thus stands related, on the one side, to
God as an act of bornage, and, on thic her, to the worshiippers as a
means of grace.

This two-fold purpose whiichi sacred songy is intended to serve
rnust be distinctly, borne in inid Mien it is sought to determine the
rnanncr ini whicb it sliould be rendcred.

As a constituent part ',f public wvorship, it should be engaged in
by flhc vhole body of the 'vorshippers. Thiere shiould be no silent
voices in God's biouse. Whiere a chioir or select feiv sing and the
T-est rnerely listen, this important part of worship is degradcd to the
level of a mere musical entertainmient, in wvhich the sanctuary
becomes a concert roorn, tbe choir thie performers, and flhc assembled
worsbippers; an audience mect tu enjoy the entertainment.

Little argument will be needed to show that the service of song
in the sanctuary should be rendered intelligenitly. The subjeet-
mnatter of praise is Divine trutli. If, tiierefore, this part of worshiip
ist-o be properly rendered, the people must understand whiat thecy
are singiîng. If tbey do flot, if the words they sing have littie or no
meaniing to, thicmselvcs, thiey mighlt just as welI be using the words
of an unk-nown. tongue, anid tbey certainly make tlîis part of %vorsblip
an enipty and nieaningless service.

The service of songr shiould also be rendered initelligibly. The
psalin or hynin should be sungr iii such a mnanncr as to present the
truth whichi it contains as clearly and forcibly as possible. The
Apostie Paul sets this lii clearest lighit (I. Cor. iv.), and shows that in
worzhip, thec preaching, prayi1g, and. Fingingr shiould be such as tu be
cisily understood, otbierwise there could bc no cdific'ation to tbc
Chiurch. That the singing niay bc rendered intclligibly, the wvords
rnust be so clearly and distitactly en-nciated th-at an ind.vidual
could casily follow thcmi even if lie lîsêd no book and lîad nzver
hicard them before. Thle singing tlhat raiglit be tàk-cn for Italian or

Germn asreadily as Englisli inay do for falshioiîablc frivolities but
mot for wvorship in God's house.
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There should likewise be appropriateness of expression. Lack-
of this wvill greatly nmar the effect which the truth is designed to pro-
duce. Great care should be taken in selecting the tune. One
shou'i be chosen which is fitted to bring out the meaning of or to
inter]. ret the psalm or hyrnn whichi is to be sung7. In making a
select ion the question whichi should be askcd is, what tune will best
enalre us to interpret-to sing out-the mneaniî:g-,, beauty, and power
of the truth which is contained in the psalm or hymn ? The selec-
tion having been made, the tune is to be used for this purpose and
for this only.

The foregoings consideration determines the relation which the
tune and the truth embodied' in the words sustain to each other.
The tune is to be subordinate and subservient to the truth. This
order is often reversed, wvith many the question beingy, what tune
shai wve singP whilst they are altogether didifferent to the truth
wvhich is to be sung, and are anxious only to do what they cali
justice to the tune, let the truth suifer as it may. But this is to
exalt the servant into the r-naster's place, and make that dominant
xvhich should be subordinate. And the conviction of the writer is,
that it is just at this point that a great wveakness exists in the
service of praise in the sanctuary. Thi-re is too nxuch concern wvit1i
tunes as tunes, rather than as an aid to worship. They should
be in God's house as servants, and should be regraided as the niere
handmnaids; of devotion, by whose aid the riches and power of
Divine truth are to be drawrx forth and expressed.

Again the service of song in the sanctuary should be renderedJ
smpathetically. The affections are to be engaged in this part of

wvorship, as in aIl other parts. There should be sympathy withi God.
the object of ivorship, with the truths wvhich, is beingr sung, and wvith
the assembled wvorshippers. This three-fold sympathy would give
a reality, expressivcness. and poiv.-r to "le singing which 'vould bc
feit by everyone. Songs'of gladness wculd bc sung wvith gyladness,
and songs of tenderness wvitli tears in the eyes and in the voice, and
as a resuit the blessing of God miglit bc con fidently Iook-ed for -n
quickeningr the dead, winning souls for Christ, and comforting
believers.

A word or twvo must suifice as to the inians by which the efflciency
of the service of song may bc promoted. Faithfül and persistent

j
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prescntation frorn the pulpit of the teachings of Scripturc on tliis
subjcct is a hielp thiat is grcatly xiccded. Tiiere arc scores of agfed
'Christians w~ho soon expect to join in flic new song in the upper
sanctuary, but who, during- a long life of faitliful atteiidance iii the
courts of God's house, hiave ncver hecard this niatter advcirtcd to,
muchi less fully discussed iii the pulpit. If rninistcrs are to pieachi
the whiole Word, they inust glive duc attention to those Ilumerous
.portions of Seripture îvhich deal withi praise. And this duty is
strongly cnforced by the fart that praise lias a vital connection
-%vitli the revival and promotion of spiritual life iii the Cli urch. Iii
the dark ages the Clîuichi w~as sileîît and soîîgless, alrnost, anid so

~vsit alrnost spirittually dcad. \Vitlî the Reformation tiiere came
a iniighty revival, andi that spirituaý,ýl sprixîg-tiiiic, that dawn'I of a newi
day %vas mnarkzed by a new spirit of praisc (partly the cause and
partly the effect), so tlîat, it is said, " whlîoe villages ini Gernianv

beaeresonant ivitli sacred song." Andi so far is this fromi being
exceptional tlîat the lîistory of the Clîurchi SecCfii to bcar out flic
striking stateniixt of Cotton Matiier, in îvhicli lie said, ' It is
rernarkable tlîat ivhen fltic kingdom of God li-as been rnk n îy
ncev appearance, a rniglîty zeal for the singing of psalnîs lias
attcndcd it and assistzd it." Would iiniiisters have a revival of
spiritual hife in the Clîurcli ? The,î ]et tlîcm seck by thîcir teach-
ings to revive the spirit of praise as wvell as the spirit of prayer.

As to practical instruction, thc homei shiould be the primary
schîool, and the mothecr tue fxr.st teaclier. Let flic clîildrcn's fir-st
songs bc sacircc songs; and let tlic amni of parents, bc to cducate
their children to singy to Goci and for God. Otie titlie of flhc timne
,and e.xpense dcvotcd to sccular music would, if ci-nploy cd in this
-direction, rnake a vast change for flue better.

Thiefaxiî-ily a,.ltar slîould ailso bc a place ofiuîstruictioïî. W'ith tlîc
reading of the WVord and prayer thecre shiouil always be tic singing
of the songs of Zion.

The public schiools likecvisc furnish opportuniities for instruction
in sacrcd mîusic wvhiclî should not bc ovcrlookcd, as this is a part of
the officia-i progranîinie of studics.

Thc Sabbath schiool and thc w'cckly prayer meecting iiîay ailso bc
takzciî dvngc f;xpanation of thec hyinîns and psalnîs, and

prazticc iii singing thenii, sonîctiics takiîîg flic place of ilhe rcvicw,
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and the prayer meetingr being o ccasionally turned into a praise

Congregational practice, whierc possible, wvould bc an invaluable
aid iii training the people in sacred song. In tue Jewish Chtirch
the most ample provision uvas made for this, so that the temple at
J erusalem mighit at one time have been called a college of sacred
music. Special opportunities for instruiction should be provided in
evcry congregation throug-hout the Church, and, being providcd,
they should be conscientiously and eagerly availed of by every
individual wvho uvould worship God according to His expressed
wvill. Jonathan Edwards says: IlAs it is the comnmand of God
that ail should sing, so ail should niake conscience of learningy to
sing. . . . Those, therefoiýe, wvho negylect to learn to sing- live in
sin, as tliey neglect ivliat is ziecessary in order to their attending, to
one of the ordinances of God's bouse."> Strongr language this, but
true, as may be seen by applying it, nutatis mutaadis, to prayer.

he last means to bc mentioned of promoting the efflciency of
the service of pi-aise i the sanctuary is personal consecration to
this service of those specially gifted. It is here that some hiave
found their special wvork for the Master. Moody's wvork is to preachi
thue Gospel, and God is blèssing hi m iii that. It is Sankey's to sing
the Gospel> and God is blcssing imi in that. The late Frances
Ridley Havergal, to w'hom God hiad given rare musical talents
solcmnly devoted themn to, I-is service. She once w~rote, "lLiterai
singringy for Jesus is to me the most personal and direct commission
1 liold fri-arn y beloved Master, and inv opportunities for it arc
often most curious, and have bcen greatly blessed.» And as she
becanie fully consecrated she gave her musical alents entirely to,
Christ, singing for I-iîn and for H-im only, sayingr iii bier beautifuil
consecration hiymn

"Take nmy voice, and let mie sin-g1
Always, only, for rny King;
Take mv lip)s and let thei bc
Filled w'ith miessages forThe>

A nd she literally died sincringr for Jesus-one note sounded on eartlu,
the îuext iii 1-icaven. And arcre not many iii the Chiurchi sirnilarly,
if not so richly gifted, who, their lips touchied wvith. the fire of truc
consecration, mighit find in the ser-vice of praise their !:pecia-l work
for God ?
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havc thus endeavoredi to present, thiougiýi in rneagre outliue, ai
few thougylits on this !niuchi neg-lccted subject. It is, howcever, one
whichi is begîinning to reccîve sonie mecasure of attention. One of
the Synods of oui- owvn Churchi lias rccenitly deait %vitlî it, and the
last Assemnbly of the Irishi Presbyterian Clitircl ge - it seiis
consideration. Amnong oni-selves mucli remains to be donc, tlîat
this part of %vorship î-nay fil1 its proper place and serve its truc pur-
pose. The hopc is tliat there shall be throughotut our Church a
growving intercst iii the service of songý,rin the sanctuary, so tliat, alongs
with the evangelical. carnest, and solid prcaching of the Word of
God, there shall bc a mîore hearty, earncst, and clevout siniging of
'the songs of Zion.

birzsse/s. ____JOl-IN Ross.

WILLIAM PITT.
ViEN a nation is to pass throughl trying scenes, or to inike

important changes, mcei equal to the occasion are usually foun-d
ready to lcad tHe vay. Whicn Atliens wvas threa,-,tened wvithi the
doîiiation of Philip, shc produ-ced a Dcmostlieîîes anid an IEschi-
nies. Ronie, Milen about to takze the imperial yoke, gave birth to a
Cicerc anîd a Brutus. Wlieîi !taly was to struggilc for freedonii,
Garibaldi %vas there to lead tlîc losts. And wlîen 11nigland %vas to
enter upon, and pass tlirougli a perioci rifc withi terrible wars, turbu-
lent agitations and political uni-est, lici arniy was led by the best of
generals, lieýr navy sa-iled under tue bravest of adiniraIs, and around
lier throîîe clustercd the briglitest galaxy of statcsmnen and orators
that ever gra-,ccd a nation's parliamlent.

Chîathîan, in the short period whîich lie lcd the reigns of powver,
lîad raised Encgland fromn a state of despair to bc the lirst naition of
Europe. H-er armns wvere victorions evcrywvhere. Cana-,daý and
India were addcd to licr empire. Commerce wvas rnadc to flourishi
sidc by side witli war. Thli rnighty cîîcrgy and decision of
the great com,îîoner-, tlîat lîad so emineîîtly fitted hini for the
dircction of wvar, xvere îlot fittcd for thie times of peace. But lie
bdac] set the ex-sampllc andcimany fol1oivedl closely iii his footsteps.

Mlen the eider Pitt left thc scene of action, it ivas but to ]ct
the affairs of tlîe nation (ail into thie liands of a son worthy of the
ilame of lus illustrious sire.
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WVilliam Pitt, the second son of WVilliamn Pitt, Earl of Chatham,
and of Lady I-Jcster Grenville, w~as borai on the 28tli of Mý'ay, 1759.
Hc 'vas, from earliest childhood, a youth of grenlus and ambition.
At the age of seven years, w~len thc ivhole worlcl was agcitated over
the nies tlîat Mr. iPitt hiad become Earl of Chiatlham, William
exclairned, " I arn -lad that I amnixot the elclcst son. I ivant ta
spcak iii the House of Commons like papa." At tlue age of four-
tccn lie xvas iii intellect a man. \Vhen Haylcy met Iimi at Lynue
in 177â, ]le wvas delighitcd and surprised at lucaring wvit anci wisdomi
frorn anc so young. But thiough strongr intellectuail li e was wveak
physically, and was often ill. As iu the case of \Vilber-force, it ivas
fearcd thiat it wvould, be impossible ta rear anc so siender and Sa
feeblc.

On account of bis feeble hecalth hie wvas not sent ta school like
other boys of the same rank ; but received bis first training at
home under a clergyman namucd Wilson. IHe studied wvith extra-
ordinary succcss. In 1773, when lie entered, Pembrolze Hllu, in the
University of Cambridgc, lie hiaci a knowledge of thec ancient
langruagies and mathemiatics such as fewv men carricd up ta the
collegIe. Hie wvas thic placed under a B3.A. named, Prettyman, wlho
wvas foir marc tluan twvo years the inseparable, and alrnost only, cam-
panion of luis pupil. T1ili lic gra-,duatcd, Pitt liad scarcely onc
acquaintance and neyer wvcnt ta a singlc eveîiing party. At seven-
teeîî lie wvas adrnitted ta the dcgre-e of M.A. witliout an examination.
For sanie years, hiowevcr, lie continued ta reside at college anîd ta
pursue biis studies.

he stock of learning whlicli lie laid ini duriiug this time wvas truly
great, but was ail lie ever lîad, for, during luis busy lifc, lie liad no
time for books. I-e tookz great: dcliglit in Ncwýton's «« Principia,"
aliud studied it caý,rcfullly. He liadi a passioiuate fonidness for uuathe-
inatics, wliicli rcquired ta be cliecked ratiier tlîai cncouraged. H-e
also dcvotcd nuclu tinue and studv ta thuc aîcient classics, aîud at
the agec of twenty liad a tluorougi kznaw'lcdge of Grcek and Latin.
He luad set luis nîiîîd on beixîg iîtirniately acquaintcd witlî ail Greekz
paetry, and, it is said, could rcad the most difficuit passages of the
niost obscure 'vorks of aiucieut literature witlî perfect case at first
siglit. H-e paid vcry littie attention ta mnodernî literature, aîud wvas
intiîuîate witl fcîv English writers exccpt Slua-,kespcarc aîud Milton.

ý1
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He carefu]ly studied the -art of parliamentary fcncingy, by corn-
paring the spechles on opposite sides and naticing hiox\ air-urents
rnight be ansivered. He oftcn attendcl tlue debates ini the 1-bouse,
and thiere Icarned rnuchi that serveci irn ini aftcr %,cars.

In 1780, at the age of tPnyon,1itt left Camnbridge andc was
cailed ta the bar. In the autunin of the saine yoar a gecal
clection took place. H-e offéred hirnscif as a candidate for the
uniivcrsity. The learned doctors, thiinking it presuimption inl so
Youngy a man to solicit so liigi -a distinction, placed inii at the
bottom of the 1)011. But lie received, a scat for thce borouigh of
Applcby. The country %v'as at tlîat tiîne ini a dangerous position.
Army aftcr army xvas sent in vain ïagainst thflc Narth-Amicr-ican
colonists. France, Spain and Holland liad united, secking evng
for tho wvotnds itillicted bv Chiathani. The commnand of the
MVediterranoan Iiad becu lost. Thec British flag cauld s carccly float
in the Britisli Channel. The king and parliaiaent %vcrc alike mi-
popular, and had lost alrnost ail -authority. Even the ranks of the
opposition liad been divided, and werei- nowv but imperfectly unitcd.
hc larger of these two, parties liad at its hiead flic Marý-Iiquis of

Rockinghiam ; but -wis lcd ini thie Commions by Fox, the ablcst
debater and anc of thie grcatest o rators E nglanci Iiad scen. Pitt
naturally joinod the smallcr section, composed of aId falloworcis of
Chathamn, nowv led by Shieiburnte.

On thc :?6thi of ]Jcbruary 1781, lPitt macle lus first speech ini the
House, in favor of ]3urkce's plan of reform. Fox steod up at the
saie time but gave way. Macaul-av says: "huei lofty yet aninatcd
deportictut of the voung, incmber. luis perfect soIf-possession, the
rcadiness witlî w'hici hoe replied ta thec orators m-lho hiad prcceded
lîli, the silver tones of luis voice, the per*ftct structure of luis un-
premcditated sentences astonishied and deligluted hiis licariers."
B3urke, moved even ta tears, exclainied: '« It is not a chip off die old
block ; it is the old block itsclf." '« Pitt wvill bo onc of the first
men in parlianient," said a m-eiluer of flic opposition to Fox. C, I-le
is SQ alroadi(y," wvas the magnanimous reply. On twvo subsequent
occasions during the session hoe sustaiiîed thoe reputation lie lîad
acquired.

On the defoait of thie Lord Northi Ministry, Rocki nghani became
first miîîister. Fox and 5lieîburne becarne Secretaries of State. To

WILLIAM PITT.
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Pitt wvas offered the Vice-Tfcasurerslîip of Ireland-the best paid
position ini the gift of the crown. B3ut lie declined, sayingy he wvould
take no post that wvould flot give imii a seat in the Cabinet. H-e
hiac shiown the spirit as Nv'c11 as the genius of lils father. Both were
proud, but th)ere wvas nothing lo\v or sordid in either. It rnight
seemi like arroganice for a youngy barrister living on £300 a year, to
refuse £5.000 a ycar-, merely because lie did inot %vish to speak ai1d
v'ote for ieasures lie did iîot hielp to frai-ne ; bit in P'itt it wvas
closely allicd to virtue.

In about three rnonths Rockinghiarn died, and Sheiburnie wvas
placeci at the hiead of the Treasury. Fox, Cavendish and Burke
immcdiately soughit the ranks of the op)positioni. Pitt alone liad
the eloqucnce anid courage neccssai- to confront thcse great orators.
He was offered the place of Chanicellor of the Exciequer, w'liici hie
acccpted in the twenty'-second y-car of bis age. Efrswr ae

but iii vaini, to obtaini the services of Fox in the new~ iniistry. He
hiac a distike to Shclburnc andi w~ouIld not join irin. Fromn this time
forwvard P'itt and Fox Nvere friendly rivais. It wvas on tliis occasion
that thiat fatal coalition betwcni Fox andi North wvas formec, Pitt,
in rcfcrring, to it, said, " If this ill-oi-nen)ed and unnatural marriage
bc not y7et conisumi-natcd, I knom' of a just and lai\vfu1l iînpedirnent
and in the xîame of the public Nvcal 1 foi-bid the banuis."

he Sheiburnec Mâinistry wvas defcatcd. he Kýing repeatedly
offcred the leadership to Pitt, but lie steadfastly decclined. I-e sawv
that lus tirne "'as coining. The reins of power m.ere reluctantly
placed iii the hands of the coalition.

The ncw gyovcrnnuneit, trusting to its strecgth, broughit foi waý-.rd a
scheînce for- tie governnient of lndia. The authority \vas to be
takeii fi on' tie East. India Company and v'cstcd in a board of seven
conimissioners, coniposcdl of the iintirnate frienids of Fox anld North.
This drewv upon the rninistry the od.iuir of tic nation. \Vilberfor-cc
describcd it as t'îe gecnuine off.-ping of the coalition, iiark].cd wvitlî
the fecatures of both its parents, tic corruption of the one anid the
violence of the other. 1ii spitc of opposition it rapidly passed flic
Com-nions, and "'as scnt to the Lor-ds. At its second recigan
adjourrnmcnt was carried by a large niajoritv. Fox and North
wvcre corffînanded to give up their seals, anid Pitt %vas appointcd
First Lord of the Trcasury anid Chuancellor of the Exchicqucr. For
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thirce nionths hie struggoled agrainst a strong opposition. Jin sixteen
divisions hie %vas defeated; but his res3l)utions nover w~avored.
Public feelingr had grown strong. Thc cry of tho nation wvas in his
favor. The freeclorn of tho city of London %vas presented to lii,
and the city illui-inated in his honor. The House wvas dissolved,
and iii the new election one hundrcd and sixty-five supporters of
the coalition lost thocir scats. Pitt ivaE returned at the head of the
poli for Canibridge Uni versity. Ho Nvas nov twvonty-five years old.

Ayoung man, but the miightiest subject in Englaid:. more poiverful
fixai bis father hiad ever becin. F7-rorn this point a full nistory of the
life of Pitt would be thc history of the nation.

Eighlt Yeal-s Of peace followcd the election Of 1784, .cltritic
iwhichi timne Pitt wvas the darling of the nation, the man on whom
the eyos of the civilizcd Nvorid w~ere turned. Duriingtliosoyears bis
namo wvas associated with peace, fredom, temiperate reformi and
just administration. He luad nobly assisted Wilberforco in enclea-
voring to abolish slavery, and had carried important measures in
thiat direction.

In the ineantirne the Fronchi Revolution broke out. At first
Pitt -sympatliizcd %vith tho revolution. H4e wvas afterivards ciriven,
by the Tory sentiment of the nation, to undertako w'ar with France.
From this day bis rnisfortunos bogan. In tho mnanagement of war
lie wvas as unlikze bis greut father as it was possible to bo. Ho liad
unlimited resources, plenty of men and a willing parliamonnt.
Chatharn, under such circumstances, wvoulcl, iii a foev months, have
created one of the finost arios in the -world, and by a bold strokze
Europe would have beon saved. Pitt, gyroat as bis abilitios wvero
wvas in military affiairs; a more driveller. Truc, by bis genius, lio
formoed many coalitions, but from tho lack of onoergy they ailald
It is a rcmiarkablc proof of bis parliamientary ability, that wvilc the
coalitions which lie had fori-nedi were fialling tu pioces, w'hile the
encnmy lie wvas feebly contcnding withi %vas subjugating nation after
nation, and while ail England ivas in commotion, lie neyer lost
bis authority over the Commons. If somo gyreat victory of the
enorny spread fear and dism-ay throughi tho ranks of bis m'ajor-
ity, that disniay only lastocl tili lie rose fromn the 'freasury bench
and poured fcrth in dcp sonor-ous tonos tho languago of inflexible
resol ution.
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An inicideint in connection with the goveriimient of Ireland
caused P'itt aiid bis ablest folloivers to resigrn. Mehn lie again
assumned power it wvas ainidst great difficultios and ivith a weak
min istrv. FI e %vas worn out in body, but blis hiaughlty spi ri t remnai ncd
umaltcrcd.

Anothcr coalition w~as foi-nîccl and on tlîis lie stakcd ali. But
the genins of Napoleon prevailcd. The Austrians suri ondercd at
Ulmn. At Iirst Pitt rofused to believe the report, - It is ail fiction,"
lie said, but whicn an officiai report w~as read to him, the shiock- wvas
too grcat, lie we'nt away with death in bis face. The v'ictory of
Trafalgar revived bis drooping spirits for- a time. But Austerlitz
soon coinpleted whiat Ulm hiad beguni. On the 2,rd of January,
x8o6, hie died, as truly slain by thie nation's cnciny as wrcthose
whio feil before the leaden mclssecgers of lFrance. On thc 22nd of
Fb)i txairy bis romi-ns wvcre fiiowcd by a mnourning nation and
placcd ini the north transept of the Abbe,%, ncar flhe spot w'hcrc his
great fathicr lay'. aiid wlhcre biis grcat rival 'vas soon to follow~.

As an orator LPitt h-ad few equais. H-is style wvas Iogical,
imcthodicai alud colci. Hol led bis liearci-s tbroughi ail flhc subticties
of arumeniltation. " Hie could, says «aauay 'pour forth a long
succession of round and statcly periods withiout pr-cmclditation.
w'ithinut even pausing for a w~ord, witblout ever rcpcating a word, in
a voicc orf silver cicarness, -and with a pronunciation so articulatc
thiat not a lettor %vas slurred ovor." 1Il Izncw hiow ta bc cithecr
luminous or obscure. Whlen hoe wisbced to bc understood no onc
could bc plainer, but \vheni te wisbed to bc obscurc hoe could say
nothing in language thiat mnade ]lis hecarers tinkil hoe had saici a Igrea-ýt
deal. -Ic vas a coimplctc niastcr of saircasnu, whichi lic uscd un-
incrcifuilly. During one of bis spccchics Lord North and Lord
Gcorgc Gcrrnaine wvcrc disputint, anud E'Ilis bent down bctwocnct thecn
ta put ini a w'ord. Pitt stsoppedl anud, looking a,.t the group, said, «I
shiaîl w~ait tili Nestor lias cornposcd the dispute betwecii Agamenui-
non and AclhiiiesY" I-is ambition w-as necithier for titIes nor wca-,lth.,
'but mecly to sway the parlianuenlt at wvi1i. Tlioughi hoe had madie
inany dicl lic rcniained. poor. Thaughi hoe ltad crcatcd more lords
tlian aniiy othecr tiree iniisters, lie reînaincd plain Williamii to the ast

In thinking of thoc life of P'itt 'vo are rcmiîudcd tlîat tiere is no
royal path to faille. \Ve are not carricd ta tbosc hceigbits o11
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"floivery beds of case." 1E-very, stel) is full of toil. The pathi is
besut with difficulties to bc overcornc and %witlî batties ta bc faughit.
There are iveary days and slccplcss iiighits ta pass through. H-e

,NwhIo wvould, bc a *« lighit and laniîd ark oni tic clifi of fi,"and
wvould fraîîî his lofty eninience look down an t4.he masses af strug-
gliîî înankind below, niust clinib the rugged cliii w~ith rnuch labor,
iiot bcig dJiscour«agcd thoui mnorc thiaî oiice lie bc prccipitatcd
ta the plai beloiv.

M. C. RUM1BAî.L.

Msinvj

TI- MAN ORTHE FOREIGN FIELD.

FoirEir,ý M\ission wvork is cvcry cear -attracting more atten-
tiani, and largci numbers of students and voungrI iinisters arc
offcringr for the forcigni field. hic statermcnt that a rccnt canvass
of thè principal Thealogical Seiniarics of the U.nitcd States
rcsultcd n the discov'cry of over 6:)o studcnits each rcady ta say,
IlH-ere arn I, scind mc " ta lîrcacli tic Gospel tca thc heathecn, su-

gcests tlhe qucstion wlxcether thicy al] have thc qualifications ncccssarv
for succcss ini sucli service ? So muiich dcpenids on Uic field
the candidate lias ini vi«-w%, ant, the depairtîîîcnt of Uhc workz lic
wvis1îes ta undcrtake that it is r,) an casy question to nwr But
thecre arc still so r-naiîy ficlds iwhere- pionier work is to bc donc, and
aldcr fields wlierc lic- shiotld bc able ta take any part of the work,
that thc question dcmnands rnost serionis considc.-ation. This ivili
Iho willingfly coniccdcd whicîi, besides, it is rcirnbcrccd thiat the
forcign iiissionary is a;i 'rs>t<tv Christian anîd minister, in a
sense, anid iii cir-cuniistanices, so widclv differcnit fromn Uhc ordiiîîarr.
And wvlici thlc cxpicnsc oif rca-ýclîiing the field, the lcng-th of time
whiclh mlust clapse, anid the mnuy tlîiigs tlîat -.rc:still to bc lca-,ricd,
aftcr lic is on thc ground, bcfnrc work can bc fatirly beguni, -arc
takc-n into accouint thc imîportancc of thec question 'ivill bc more
fuIt.- rea-ýlizcd.

Thec forcigni missiaîîary slîould, at lc,-,st, bc ai tiat a miniistecr
should bc; but if lic îs to have rca-,sonablc liopc of succcss lie
should bc wmzdi mjore, bccausc of the specially diifficult work of
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breaking ground, and laying foundations, and of the lack of the

complementary elernents furnished in the larger body of believers

and workers found in Christian comrnunities.
And though no one should be found with ail the qualificationso

which experience bas proved to be desirable, there are some of

these which may be considered alrnost essential ; and the fewer the

more imperative it will be tbat these shall be developed in an

exceptional degree.
What some of these qualifications are I shall aim to set forth,

for the consideration of those xvhose thoughts have been turned to

the work in the foreign field :
P/iysical.-The physical is put first because to succeed in

any field a man must live and work, and because 50 manv have

gone at great sacrifice to distant fields only to return before being

able to accomplish an ything, or to enter into rest before their work

was fairly begun. Most heathen countries lie in tropical or semi-

tropical latitudes, and most Christian countries in temperate, s0

that making a change of climate is nearly always a serious consid-

eration. Not that the hieat is so much greater than is sometirnes

experienced in Canada, but it is continuous for weeks and months

-spring, summer, and faîl as hot as our summer, and only a short

winter as cool as our April or October. Witb the lieat, such

malaria1 fever, dysentery, and other diseases as are not known in

higlier latitudes ; tbe pest of insects and vermin found everywhere,

but abounding always in ail bot countries ; the difficulty of getting

good food, fresh, and in sufficient variety to preserve tbe appetite

and relisb essential to good digestion and vigorous liealth ; the

strain of imperative work in the enormous amount of study to be

donc in acquiring the language, and learning ahl tbat must be knowfl

about tbe religion and customs of the people ; the almost inevl-

table loss of sleep tbrough beat, and the consequent nervous straitn,

render the possession of a sound constitution, good digestion, and

strong nerves almost absolutehy ossential to long life and bard work

in a bot country. Wbether the intending missionary bas these or

not be may discover for bimself without the aid of a medical man'.

A medical examination is important, of course, and is insisted 011

by most Foreign Mission Conimittees, but besides the physiciai's

certificate, if a man is able always to eat well, and sleep well, and
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feel weIl, even xvhen wearied or worried, hie may go anywhere in

good hope of continuing well and strong, and proving equal to any
emier.-cncy. If lie is flot over-fastidious in bis tastes, and is able
'Ito rough it" if necessary, in walking, eating, and sleeping, s
much the better for itinerant work in the region round about

lieadquarters. And if, in addition, lie lias eyes that are equal to,

ail the readings and dictionary work lie can find tirne for, thc phy-

sical equipment may be regarded as complete.
Mental-Mental qualifications are mentioned next, because

before the spiritual man can corne in contact witli the spirits of

the heathen a good deal of purely mental work is nccessary, and

even after, because success so much depends upon the kind of mind

in thie missionary.
A new language, and mn some cases two or thrce différenît Ian-

guages, or dialeots of the saine language, inust lie acquired.

For this there sliould be sonle natural facility. It is indeed

Possible, witliout this, by dint of diligence and dogged perse-

verance, to learn to read and even speak a forcign language, but

flever to be free, fluent and forcilile as a mnissionary must be if

hie is to catchi and cliain tlie attention of the> passer-by. Wlietlier

one has this facility may be ascertained witliout mucli diffi-

Culty. A few montlis' experiment in learning, at thie same tirne

to read and speak, Frencli or German or any otlier foreign tongue

Would seutle the question. Or if there is no opportunity of putting

his powers to the proof lie may at least know wlietlier lie has the

eleynejis of success-an accurate ear which discriminates nicely

between sounds, and hears jiust what is said (not necessarily a

m-usical car, thougli that is valuable for another reason); an exact

articulation, which is able to reproduce tlie sounds licard ; and a

good word-memory. With these the foreigner is almost certain to

find liimself soon at home in any foreign language, without tlie task

is almost hopeless.

In addition to a good Ilword-memory," wliicli is a special gift, lie
liould have at least a fair general mernory, as ýthere is so mucli

that mfust be learned on going into a strange ]and anong- strange

People. Tlie more that can be known of themr, and theïr knowledge,

and the more of them tliat can be kno\vn personally, tlie better.

The facuîty of recognizing everyone one lias ever met is as valuable
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to the missionary there as to the minister or the politician here ;

and the ability to acquire an intimate and accurate knowledge of

ail the learning of tlie people one is Iaboring among, is a sure wvay
to commnand their respect anid win their confidence.

Next to theýe, which may bce regarded as almost essential to the

furnishing of every missionary, may be mentioned that indefinable

faculty called tact, the possession of xvhich has niany a time saved

the lives of missionaries, and turned. the tide of battle iii their favor

when defeat without it would have been inevitable. By tact the

missionary will be able to make the best of the people lie meets.

and the most of the circumnstances he finds himiself in, without it

he xviii be in difficuities cohitinually, and will have the additional

mortification of seeing, wlien it is too late, how he miglit have

escaped themn if lie had but thought of it at the time. The mission-

ary should also be fruitful and reaciy in expedient. He will find

himself constantly in circumstances which it xvas impossible to fore-

see, unlike any he lias ever been in before, and under necessity of

prompt and practical action. What is to be done, he must devise
and decide.

The missionary shouid be, besides, of a fearless disposition,

ready to venture mucli that lie may win the more; self-reliant,

because more than other men lie must take cou nsel with God alone

and bis own soul ; cool and self-possessed in emergency:, patient

to a fault ; (an olci missionary once said to the writer, that the best

advice lie ever got before leaving for Africa was from lis old'

minister, wlio put his liand on his shoulder wlien parting, and said

simply, " Patience, laddie, patience! ") ; but persistent, for nowhere

is fickleness more fatal to success tlian liere, and nowhere is the

temptation to it greater ; cheerful and liopeful that his constant

vexations and disappointments may not wear upon him; and

humble that lie may flot lie unduly elated witli success.
Spiritiial.-1 n addition to the experimental knowledge " for

tlie truth as it is in Jesus " wliich is an essential qualification of

the Chiristian worker everywhere, the foreign missionary should

be ait enthusiastic Clhristian. There are multitudes of good and

worthy believers, and ministers even, wlio have no enthusiasam,

simply because it is impossible to theni. They have their place and

their work, but it is not among the heathen. The constant contact
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with the mass of spiritual death will cool and freeze any but the

most ardent souls. The menl w'ho have been lionored to warm dead

hearts into new life have been men whose own souls were aglow

with the divine fire-men of spiritual intensity. Thiere it no sub-

Stitute for this enthusiasm, and no prospect of much success with-

Out it. Vain ambition may inspire for a time, and may even seemn

to succeed, but it consumes the soul and dies out in ashes, while

the divine fire-fed by the oul of grace-burns on while life lasts.

Besides, there is a difference between spiritual zeal and selflsh

ambition which even the lieathen detects, despisiflg the one as

much as lie respects and admires the other.

The missionary must be emlenlhly Gliris-Zi'ke, because bis life is

preaching even when bis lips are sulent. He must bc able to, say,

" those things which ye bave seen in me do, and the God of peace

shall be with you." It is often thought that the situation of the

rnissionary is most favorable to holy living, but experience has

proved the contrary, and the lamentable lapses into immorallty of

some who would probably have lived consistently in a Christian

country show the need there is for the missionary to be "«filled with

the Spirit "if he is to be preserved blarneless.

As to bis creed he will believe, of course, what is held in the

Church xith which he is connected, but there are some doctrines

that are fundamental in the missionary's creed on which he must

have strong and settled convictions. He must believe that, without

the Gospel there is no help or hope for the heathen-that they will

die in their sins ; that Jesus camne to seek and save that which was

Iost,* that unless they repent and believe on I-im they cannot be

saved ; that Jesus is able to, save unto the uttermost ; that there is

'no blindness of mind or hardness of heart beyond reach of H-is power;

that "flow is the accepted time ;" that not only is there no war-

Irant in the Word for the hope of "a future probation," but that the

whole tenor of Scripture forbids the cherishing of any such delusion;

that the ministry of the, Word and Sacraments are the divinely

Ordained means for the conversion of sinners and the edification of

believers ; that wvhat the truth bas done for the heathen in the past

it will still do for them as long as the heart of humanity remains

the same, and " the Word of the Lord " abideth. He who goes to

the heathen must go in faith, strong faith,-faith in Christ's purpose
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and p)lan and pol%7 r " by the foolishiiess of preaching to save them
that belice'e." He mnust go in love, love for Himi wlho first loved
uis, and love, such as His, foi poor pcrishing souls. Hie, whiose soul
is flot btirrcd by the thoughlt of nicn dyingr in darkness and blind-
ness, anid going doivn to the blaclcness oî darkzne.ss forever ; wlîo
docs not wcep wvitlî Jesus at the siz.'it of the per-ishing, lias no
mission to the heathen. fle niay bc gathcrud inIi himsclf, pcrliaps,
but lie wvill nev'cr kniv~ the joy of the reaper " briiiging bis sheaves

Thie 6al.-B3ut, is every one w1ho lias tiiese qualifiCations to
go to the mission fic!d ? Arid, if not, lzow is lie to knowv iiethcir
lic shiould go or flot ? The sulent cry of the hecathen iîced is cvcr
iii our cars, t'le open doors iii qcr% direction areza standing invita-
tion to enter iii and possess the lands for Jesus.. the iniccssant and
urgent appuals of the nien iii the field arc wcll-nigh iircsistible, the
nîanýiiife.,t blcssiing, of God on tlic lahors of tlioc who have gone at
His calU, put the thoughlt of whazt inust bc left comipiltcly out of
mid. Every one wvho wants to work for jesus miust have asked
hiriiscif miany a tinie, <' QzliIZ to go to thc liea-thicn." You oughlt
to go, if rou cmii, whcrc there is imo-,t nccd, and wlhcre 3-ou can do
tlic most for flie Mastcr. If tlic Spirit lias -'laid thc hicathcn on
vour ficar-t," and you arc in hicaviîîccrs of soul day and nig >lit wvi1îl

thic thîouglît of Illcir, and if, in addition, you arc iii any nîcasure
quaiified for the work, %you ccrtainly migldl Io &go, ij fyou ca;,. ()ffcr
yoursclf fur thic work, andi hold yoursclf at Christ's conîraand.
Say to the Ma\,ýster and to tlîc Church, - Herc an;- 1, scnd, nc," ami
if it bc flic Lord's wvill -ycwi shr' I(1 go, 1Icl w ili opcn n p the 'vav
before you. It is 1Iis 'viii thiat tlic Gospel slîould bc prcaceli iii
ail nations, and wliilc flhis is :,o far froni fuifilinient the qucstion
slîouid bc, not 1'r callcd ? " but a.ri I tzrcmipl/- wliich wvould
bc ail casicr oîîc to -answcr. Tlîcrc is aw snccd for able andl
faitfîfl nîcîî iii flic home fjcld, but its niost de!stitutc places aiec
bcttcr pir,-,viçcd for ilin flic most biihly favor-cd sections of the
fovjcIi~' ficid. The Clîuirchcs (if Christian countrics nmust bc arouscd
to rcalizc the neccl and peril of tflilcatlien, and tlicre is no mav iii
wliich this wvill bc donic:so. son and su effectuali' as b>' lacge,- nunîllbeis.
of thlcir own ions p1cadingy importuilnatcly ta bc sent ta prcach
the Gospel to tlic nations. -1-10ow shiai th.y, belicre iii I irn of %viioni
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thcy have flot hecard ? and lîow shall they hicar mithout a preache-r ?
and 1 10W SIIALL1 T mEY 1 ]EACII EXCPT TII1E E S ?

Plrcptaoi> Trnzi< l any fields, stifl, the comfort and
hicalth of the niîssioiîary iiill depcnd on his lno\Nlcdgc, of house-
building, hiouse-kýceping and e(l ven cooking. 'Not that hie %vill need to
attend to these things hiiself, but that lie wvill bc wcll to kcwhou-
they should bc donue, and, if iieed bu, tchothers to do t1icun 1u
fact, therc is scarcely any kind uf practical knowlcdg 7e that niay nlot
bc turned to good account in the foreign field, cspccially, thc know-
ledge of thle principlcs of niedicine and surge,,ry7, iu whichi arts thic
hecatiien are espccially deficient. ht would bc w~ell worthi evcry mis-
sioiary's time to takc spccial courses of instruction in thiese subjccts
in bis last vears ini Thicology), or even to delay going. out for a y,,ear
or so that lhe may go the more fullv cquippecd. Even the know]cdgc
nccessary to give intelligenlt niedical -advice ini Ordiularyass or ilhe
sureical skill to drcss a wound, or set a broken bone, or even cxtract
an aching tooth, nmay open a xvidc doc'r t-- many hearts by which
heC may enter lu wviti " thc glo:ious Gospel of the blesscd God."
A veiry elcmcntary knioNwlcdgc, if on a sounzi basis, rnay serve to
begl-in w~ith, to bc added to by daily ex-,perienice of actual practice,
and even an enzpi'ical ].niovlc is better than none. ta ov that
quinine wvilI rclieve and cure malarial feverci, and wvlieî and hom, to
give it ; to know how to prepacc a go-id tonic, -and in whiat doses to
give it ; to know what to use for simple inflammation of the eycs,
and h ow to apply it ; to know lxo\ to stop heniorrhage, to check
a diarrhci.a, ctc., is. ta kîîow~ va-stly- morc than man13 of the doctors in
Asia or Africa know. And even thoughi there is a. hospital1 andcia
medical missionar\ ini the ficid tri which yoti go, vour kiovlcdgc of
rncdicinc %lill scrve a very gnod pui-pose in itincrant wvork ini rclicving'
persons whrf, cznnot or. v.:ill jiot go to the hoLsp)ital, -anil in sclidingr
those tliere who cannot othcrWise lie trcated mith -anv Ilwpe of cuire.

Bcesidcs, the missionary should get 1d1l the cxp-Iciicnlce onc can ln
decaling xith hm-atn. Huinan nature is thc saine cvcry-
wlierc, andl one nîay learu-i much of it hcrc that will bc inivilua.-ble
amiywhcrc. The cfgs of lies into wvhichi the soulI rwns Mien
prcsscd with the truth, and faccd witih its sins, arc Ulic saie the
world over. Thic morc cxîîicc-c you havc of perffnnal dc-iing
with souIs to bring thrii to conlViction and prs.uadc ticii ta r*cpciit-
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ance and faitl the more skill you Nvil1 develop, and the more
largcly the Spirit wvil1 use and bless you to the turning of mnan y
to riglitcousness, so tint though you should neyer geo to the lheathen,
you will be the better fltted, by such trainiag, for wvork at home.

Lastly, lie should cultivate the art of extemporancous spcakingr
50 that lie may bc 7rczdy Nvithout notice, on every opportunity. The
faculty of drawing on the surroundings of the occasion for illustra-
tions %vill secure attention for wvhat is said whcen notbing cisc wvill.
This facultys"ould therefore bc diligeintlydevcloped,so that %vlat one
sees or hears wvil1 link itself immnediately to sorne phase of truth that
mnay be in thc mind, or may be suggcsted by the circumistanccs.
I'reachi as often as you have opportunity, and liowever carefully you
may have prcpared or even written your discourse, pi-ecd aiwvays
cztcmipor-aicoiisy. If you can fiiid audiences that wvil1 makze rernarks
or interrupt wvitlî questions, so mnuch the better, as you wvil1 have
plcnty of such experience in prcaching to th e hcathien, espccially in
ncw fields. Indeed, therc is no better training school for itinerant
foreigyn mission wrork than street-preaching at home, or preaching
iii "fthe park," or prcaching in the Salvation Armny barracks, or
wvherevt:r you can gret a congregation of home-heathen to hear you.

But, enougyh ! If whiat lias bccn writtcn shial help any to a
more intelligTent dccision as to wvhcthcer lie should go to the foreign
field it wvill have accomplishied its purp<ose ; if it shouldi hincler any
wvorthy one it wilI have fatilcd,-it is iîot writtcn with any such
intent. It is not to bc concluded that none should go whio have
not ail the qualifications rcferred to, but that thic more ariy one lias
and thec bcttcr training the clearer is "flic cal" to go, and flhc
brighiter the prospect of success. And thoughi a mnan may have
but fcw, qulfctons ,and fecis woc is nie if I go not, le iciim i
WVho knowvs wlîat God's purpose miav bc iii his going ? I3cttcr
that many should go, who, arc not callcd, and rcturn eiipty-liiandcd,
tiiougl at g-,rea-t expense, than that wNE lio is truly caillcd should
not g«ýO.

Leiltk. J. 13. IFRASER.
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MEMORIALS 0F JOHN BROWN.

Tn-IE opening of a beautiful church at Fort Qu'Appelle, in the
Province of Assinaboia, has broughit forcibly to the w'riter's mind
what bas been long feit to be a duty to the memnory of a fellow-
student, as wvell as a mnatter of interest, and possibly of value, to
those wvho shall go forth each year to labor in the mission fields of
our land. Those 'vbo were studying within the walls of Knox
College dluring the years '82 and >83 will remember the formi and
features of John Brown. Several of thos-" who kcneiv hlm wvell iili
be ready to testify to his diligènce iii study, and to the simiplicity
and depth of bis spiritual experience. The then miembers of the
Missionary Society wvill recali bis appointment to labor iii the N. W.
Territories. Some wvill remnember bis cleparture to, the fieldi of
labor assigyned him iii the spring of '83, and somne few inissionari2s
wilI be ablc to tell of such, e.\peï-iences as he hiad in his endeavor
to rcach bis field of labor. Marix of ais rcieniber bis returi-; to
college, and bis subsequent illness and deatb. Tlic i9 th day of
October will not have fadeci frorn the memnories of those wbo wvere
present at the simple service in Convocation Hall, and w"bo followcd
bis remains to, Mount Pleasant Ccmnetcry. Only a fcw, ho\wever:,
had the privilege of knowing wvbat hiad transpired during the
summer season; and oiily the privilegre of laboring on apart of
the ground trîversed by John Brown has brought the ,vriter to
knowv of bis arduous Jabor-, and of bis zcal and faithifulticss in
preaching thle Gospel of Christ. Wihen lie entered the mission
field, nowv cornprising threc mission fields with centres iii Indian
Head, Qu'Appelle Station and Fort Qu'Appelle, th-- settiers were
not miuchi less numerous than thcy arc to-day, and the land almo';t
as sparsely settled then as now. Most of those wvho iad t-iken Up
land tbe previous year had provided themselves %vith but poor
accommodation. And, althougb-l tbere wvas gencrai interest. shiown
in tlieir first missionary, and the best wqs ahvays set- before himi,
therew~as jiotsucli accommodation obtainable as that witb it lie could
be always dlean and comifortable in attire, and there wvas not zilways
to be found palatable and suitable food to sustain lîin- in his long
travels. Sonie of the adventurous " sharpers " 'of the timie hiad
irniposed upon himn by sellingr himi a pony Nvith annoyingly slow
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gait, andi with the utmnost good-nature hie would be seen ploddini
along, ovei- the prairies mak-ing for some of his distant appointmients
or in visiting tours to the "shacks" of the inhabitants. Many
testify to lus heartiness and to the geneial good chieer which char-
acterized ail his contact with the people. le wvas ready to sympa-
thize witlu any striving to make a home for themnseives in this land,
and the pleasure of his visits wvas feit the more as a brie-f service of
reading and prayer xvas joined in.

iBut flot so mnuch is to be hieard of his friendly qualities as of his
preaching. He wvas quiet and reserved in demeanor, especiaily
before those of much gyreater pretentions and of superior advan-
tages, and there may have been littie in his personal and social
qualities to attract such; but the scene ivas chaniged wvhen hie got
to his feet to deliver God's m essagle of salvation to men. And
whethcr hie wvas in a large or small company it uvas ever the same,
al] were bouiud as by somne hidden charmn to listen to the messenger.
The poorest and Ieast informed listened with those iaying dlaimn to
noble descent, highi privilegres and solid attainiments. One who
knewv hlmi weli iii thc mission field said of hiim "He wvas nowliere
lu society, but place hirn behind the dcsk to preacli the Gospel and
it just poured from his lips." Aix-d many more have given like
testimnony. Que, long an eider of olir Chiurcli iii Ontario and now
doing excellent service for his Master and our C-hurch iii the
mission field, says that lie nevcr knew a preacher likze him, amud
inany testify to the spiritual refreshing with wvhich they were
blessed as Jolin B3rown ministcred tue B3read of Life lu the summer
of '83.

Comnpelled as lie wvas to walk inu order to keep luis appoint-
mnents his feet uvere often xvet, and, as is common xvitli many
whose home is on tue prairie, having lost his uvay lie uvas several
times exposed ail night, and doubtless the dise-ase which eveuutually
carried hiim off uvas bouight uvith such experiences.

And what arc the fruits of luis; labor ? He 'vas afraid tiuat tiiere
were none; for none scenied to appear. Oue souvetl aud amother
reapeth. The day alone siuall deciare the full results. But tiiere
is doubticss inuclu of the respect whvli is paid to tue cause of
Churist lu ii district due under God to the seif-sacrificimug emdea-
vors, godly life and spiritual preachimug of Jolmu Browvn. And the
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'vigor and enthusiasm with wvhich a church blas been buit, and
after being, destroyed by fire wvhen almost completed, rebitilt are,
with ail respect to the laborious efforts of the present missionary
at Fort Qu'Appelle, largely due to the influence gained for flic
Gospel by the first missionary : and fruits are yet to appear. Thie
promise is gyood : "Cast thy bread upon the waters and thou shiait
flnd it after many days."

May it be a comfort to many laboring hionestly for Christ xvithi-
out apparent resuits that the promise is illustratcd and fulfilled in
this case, thoughi it be flot after m1any days! And may it be the
endeavor of ail who shall bc sent forth to labor for the Master iii
flue mission field during flic coming umrt rahta tna
bc said of eachi of themn, as was said by one of Mr. Browvn's hecarers
whien asked about the character of his preaching: " 11e just preachied
J esus Christ and Him crucified "-and to ]cave such memorials in
flhe mission field that whether they are recorded or not they mnay
at hast appear. - In the morning sow thy seed and in the evening
withho1d flot thine hand for thiou knowest not wvhether shail
prosper either this or that, or whethcr they both shall be alike
gcood."

Po7-t Qu'AApeI/e. ALEx. HAMILTON.

AMONG THE ESKIMOS IN LABRADOR.

THE territory of Labrador is situated in the north-eastern por-
tion of what is knowvn as Britishi America, between the Hudson
Bay and the Atlantic Ocean. Its lengthi is a bout I,100 miles, and
its breadth' 700. It lias an area equal to five tiines that of tie
Province of Ontario. Geologically, it is said to be the oldest ]and
now above the surface of the ocean. As a permanent abode for
civilized manî it is, on flic w'hole, one of thie most inhospitable
regions on the face of the earth.

he coast line of Labrador, indented wvitli uîîany beautiful bays,
is the edge of a vast solitude of rocky huis, split and biasted by
the frosts, aîîd beaten by the xvaves of the Atlantic for unknowvn

gs.Every form into wvhiclh rocks can be wvashcd and broken is
visible along its almost iterininable shores. HeIalands, yellow,
brown aîd -black, toweringr far over the wvatcr ai-e ever in sight.
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Some are grini and horrid in 'their nakedness, others are clad in pale
green of inosses or dwvarf shrubbery. Occasionally miles of preci-
pice front the sea, in whi'-' thle fancy may roughly shape ail the
structures of human art-castles, palaces and temples. Imagine a
rowv, several miles in I',mnth, of some of the stateliest buildings of
our city piled up solidly one, tbvo, three hundredîceet in hieight, and
ofi en more, exposed to the charge of the great Atlantic rollers,
rushing into churches, hialls, and spacious buildings, thundering in
throughl doorwvays and dashing in at the windows, swvecping up thc
laftV points, then falling, back in brighlt green scrolls and foaming
cascades upon the sea. And yet ail this imagined can neyer reach
the inimitable grandeur of these precipices. Such thevi is e
faslîion of much of the caast.

The interior of the country has b-een only partially explored.
It appears ta be a regfion of his and mauntain ranges and plateaus,
strewvn with an infinite number of granite boulders, sometimes thrce
and four deep, and varying frorn anc ta twventy feet in diameter.
Thiese plateaus are pre-enminently sterile. Tlie soul everywvhere is
scanty and unproductive. Trees a-.c conspicuous by their absence,
and even in the south, wvhere the pine and birch are faund, they are
stuntcd in their grawth. L.angu age fails ta paint the awful desola-
tian of Nartl1ern Labrador. AIl is anc great and terrible xilder-
ness of r,aooo miles, left to the quiet visitations of the lighit of the
sun, moon and siars and auroral fires, lonesome to the few wild
beasts that haunt its huis and desert rock. It is only fit to look
upon and thien to be handed over to its primeval solitude.

Upon reflection an ancient solitude like this bas a sadness wvhiclh
nothingr cati dispel. «INever, neyer in ail my life," says a ivriter who
lias visited these shores, <'have I behcld a land likc this, the expres-
sion and sentiment of which is essentially mournful and sad. The
bright sunshine, the pure skies, and all the pomp and circuni-
stance of ocean wvill neyer take away what ireally is, and
everlastingyly will be, the sentiment af solemnity and death.
Nature here is at a funeral. ail the year r-ound."

This barren country differs little froin the Arctic regians. It
is even colder and marc bleak than Southern Greenland. Snow
lies froin Septeinber or October ta June. Cultivation is impossible.
The coldness ini midwinter is intense. Storrns rage with almost
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incredible fury and violence. Snow sometimes fails to a depth of
flfteen feet, houses being completely covcred. Alcohioio spirits
thicken like oil. As the cold season advances, and as the frost
penetrates deeper and deeper the rocks split and sunder with loud
explosive sounds, like the roar of distant thunder or of sonie boom-
ing cannon.

Here, then, ou these northern shores, s0 rock-y, rougli and savage,
facing the Polar Ocean, is wvhere we find the Eskimos in Labrador.
Wben discovered about three centu ries ago they numbered betveen
three and four thousand. At preà-ent tliey number only about
one thousand seven hundred. They are distinctivcly a Polar peo-
pie. The vast empire of frost and snow is theirs. Thicy seern to
have a preference for the inhiospitable-, and are by choicc the
"denizens of desolationis." They are a people

"Scattered, peeled and rude,
By land and ocean solitude cut off -
From every kinder shore."

They have the usual conceit and ignorance of isolated tribes
and individuals. They think they are the people par cxce//dllce and
ivisdom -Wiii die with them. Ail others are barbarians. In person
the Eskimo is flot tali, neither is lie dwarfish, ns sometimnes repre-
sented. In personal and domestic hiabits, that is in lhis primitive or
savage state, filth to thie ast degrec characterizes him. Ilisvileincss
and dlegradation are beyond description. In disposition lie is not
fierce, but mnild, qeldom flying into a passion, cnvious, treachecrous,
ungrrateful and phlegrnatic. He has naturally a stolid indifference
to the perils of others. An Eskimio standing on the shore and
seelng a boat upset at sea would Iook on wit-h entire unconicrn,
even if the occupant wverý a personal friend. On the score of
imimorality lie is perhaps no better or worse than the average bar-
barian. FMis theology is meagre. H-e believes in spirits, good ýýnd
cvii. As regards futurity, hie believes thiere are two wvorIds, ani
upper and lowver. One is full of ligit: and plenty and w'armnth, the
other, cold, dark and falinie-strickzen. Many a timie, as the shiver-
ing hunter broods in sulent wvatch over the breathing hole of thie scal,
does lie turn a wistfüI gaze on the dancing lighits of tlic Aurura,
and long for the tirne wlhen lie too shail join thecir m errirnent ; for
lie thinks these streamer lighits are the spirits of thc dead, skipping
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about in rollicking games in a land of summner and sunshine. His
life is but a liard struggcle foi existence. He lias no settled abode,
but w~anders about from place to place. In summer time bis family,
divells in a tent of skins, wvhile the master is far away on thec seas
fishingr foivling, and chasing the wolves. Far tue winter home,
whien the snawv bcgins t a lu thickly and the seas to freeze, lie
fashions out af snoiw and ice a hut, doizne-];ke in shape, several
feet in thickniess with a long entrance. A rude spermn-ail larnp
supplies the oinly lighit and heat.

The difficulties ta be encauntered in planting and carryingr an a
mission iii such a country, and amang suchi a people, arc necessarily
vcry gyreat. But no difficultics, howcver great, na hardships, how-
cver severe, cauld detcr the Moravian CIiristians-that mast hieroic
pcaple-frani carryingr the Bread of Lifé to this starved and hiermit
race. The seif-denial, the cansecratian, and the bravery af these
Christians is Qlmost unparalleled in the Ihistory aI missions. The
wildcrness and the salitary place of inany a land lias heen made
glad by theni, -and neyer docs Cowvper sing mare beautifully than
wlhcn lic kindles at the hceroism af these humble Gernians:

«IFircd with a zeal peculiar, thcy defy
Thie rage and rigor of a Polar sky,
And planiit succcssfully swect Sharon's rose
On icy plains and in etcrnal, sniows."

They wvcnt forthi ta their wvork with thc ane idea af wiinniing souls
for Christ. Thicir resolve found expression iu the simple words
wvith wvhich, thicy ot-- used ta checer cach othier:

La, through snlow and ice we prcss,
Oiîc poar soul for Christ ta gain,

Gladly bear we want and stress
To uphold a aviour slain.

Thc flrst missianary band arrivcd in Labrador in July, 1752
undcr thic lcadership of Elirlardt, a canvcrtcd sailor. They found
a way of acccss ta thec country throughi the Hudson Bay Cornpany
A fcw days after thecir arrivaI, thc I-icadr -,itd scvcral of thec corn-
pany wvcrc inurdered by thc trcaclicry of the natives. Tlic remnain-
decr of tlie conipany reýturncci at oncc ta Englanci. Thus cndcd thcr
first attcnipt ta cvangehizc: Labra-dor.

But the zeal af these Moravians was nat ta be so ea-,sily
quenclied. Ehrhardt haid perislied, but tlic sclf-sacrificing zcal af
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this devoted man liad not been in vain. Fircd by bis noble examipie
J ens H-aven resolvcd to take up the work xvhichi lad been so rudely
intercepted. Instead of being deterrcd, lie vas rathcj- drawni
toxvard this land of savag-es bv the alaringm fate of Ehrhardt. S-)
it lias oftcn been. Wlien Colman falis in Burrnali, the 7eal af
Boardînan is fired, or %%,len Hannington dies a martyr amnongr the
savages of Africa, fifty voluniteer to take bis place. 1-Laven, how-
ever, ivas not able to accornplish blis design u iltil 1764. l'l et
flrst to Greenland, where the Moravian ]3rethren had establishiec a
mission same tiventy years prcviousIv, and spent somne time in lcarn-
ingy the Eskimo langruage. Hc then crossed ovcr the channel n
found bis xvay to tbc Labrador co-ast. On arriving at the coast the
natives at once surrounded birn and rcquestcd imi to -,ccoiinliiint
tbemn to an island lying a short distance off the shore. Riniber-
in-g xvividly E hrbiardt's-, fate, this naturaily sccmed a mnost bazardous
venture. 1-e say's, bowvcver, «' 1 confidcntly turncd to the Lord in
prayer and thougblt within myseif, I xviii go xvitb thîni iii Tliv
namne, if thecy take iny life my wvork is donc, and 1 shail bc wvitb
Thee, but if they' spare rny lifé 1 shahl firmily believe it ta bc Thy
xviii tha-ýt thecy should hecar and ei-nbrace the Gos-pel." I accordingly
xvcnt, and as soon as xve arrivcd there they ail sct up, a shcut. -' Our
friend is corne, our friend is conîc! "

In the following ycar lie crossed avcr to Grcenfland to secuirc
mnore missionaries, and returncd briniging with inii tbre brcthircn,
onc of xvhom wxas Drachart, %vho ha;d becii far inany ycars a
missionary ini Grccniland. Thcr infiucnlcc Hlavcn and Drachart bac]
on the nn-,tivcs -%vas powcrful. Bicing men fild xvitlî the Spirit of
God, and bent on such a noble workz, they wcre not long in isiding

lodlgmcint in thec hearts of tlicsc cruche E ms

The mnissionaries saxv at once that thicir %work would neye-r bc
permanent until they had gaincdi froîni the British Boardi of Trade
a strip of land for a missionary settlcment. To securc thiis Drachiart:
andl 1-la,.ven set off ta Engiand. They petitioned the Britishi ov-
crnment, but xvcrc at first rcfuscd, bciing su!spcctcd of attcrnpt;ig te
sCcurC the ]and for nmercly trading purposcs. 1-owcvcr, thecy peti-
tioncd again and suceccdcd. A grant of 100,000 acrcs of tind %vas
accedcd to thein for a inissionary settlcmcint, and the txvo mission-
anies returncd ;,t oncc, chiccrcd by thc brigit, prospects that axvaitcd
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themn. On their arrivai at Labrador flic Eskimos flocked around
thieir ship and gave themn a niost cordial reception. A suitable site
for a station wvas at once sclected. Presents were distributed anîongy
the natives, and the mission cstablished. Drachart giving to it the
name of Nain.

The ycar 1776 marks au era iii tli history of the mission.
This year witniessed the building of flic first church for divine wvor-
ship, and also the layinfg of flic first stone iii thc spiritual temple.
Ilicir first couvert w~as a sorcerer. " i-Is baptisni causcd great excite-
mnrt among the people, who flocked to the place iii such numbers
that thie church could nut contaiïî thicrn." In this samie year .1
second station wvas comnicnccd by H-aven at Oa.about i150 miles
ta the northl of Nain. Aud twoy3cars aftcr a thirdi wzas establishied
about i5o miles below Nain. Ini 1778 the faithful Drachart: died

at Nain, -%vorn out wvith severe toil. Shortly after, advancing years
aud] manifold hardslîips, -whicli broughit on blindncss, iade it licces-
sarr for Havcen to rctire fruîni the field.

No words can dcscribe the sufferings of these early missionaries
in Labrador. A region sa far north lias triails peculiarly distressing
and scvcrc. Thcy wvcrc oltciî rcduccd ta the greatest straits, bciug
at tiincs compelled to satisfy flic cravings af liunger with shellh,
s;ciiccd, and tlic oul of the seal. Tlieir suffcrings from thc cold
,,vcrc intcnse. Thecir jorucivs froni onc station to another werc
frcqucnstly a,,ttcndcd by tlic ficrccst storms, and tlic mast imminent
pcrids. Iu onc instailc e i issionarics, vcnturing to tic dista-ýnce

Of 40 Miles on a paistoral visit in thc înontlî of Fc-bruary, nica-rly
pcrslîd.Ther cc-ids f ro7. togctiier, so tliat tlicy ývrcolic

to kcep pullisig thcmi opcn, tlicir bauds rneanwhile frccziiag and
swclliiug up) like puff-b-all-, Nor would wc forget th at the: snioke

frost whiclh sutggcsts ta us a rising temiperaiture, siugcd thecir bauds
anla face as cffcctivcly as firc itself.

A li,'tIc inigh-lt into tlîe pastoral cxpcricnccs oif the nlissioîiaric.i
mnay bc gatliered frorn a Ica-f of I-Iaveîî's journal of a visit ta anc of
thic native fanîilics: <'\Vctwcrc forccd ta crce> on all fours tlîrough

a luw Nasag, ceral fathoins long, ta get into thc house, and
wcrc gla-d if we' cscaped bcing bâten by the bhungry dogs 'vhich
tno'k rcfug-c there iii colti wcatlbcr, ai 'vhich, as th...> lic in the

dark, are oftcn trodi upon by tic visitor, %vlîo, if lie escapes; frorn
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this rnisfortune, is conîpelled to crawvl througli the filth ixi wli
they mingle. XTet this house, notwithistanding our senses were
rnost îvofully offended, in suchi frigh-ltful iveathier %vas of equal ivel-
corne to us as the most grorgeous palace." Tliuse nien were
cvidcntly riot attractcd to, this dcsolate regrion by any rornantic
ideas of missions; for, indeed, it niust bc a fearful thiingr for a
civilized man to toi lu a sulitude like this, that is fraught only
iid loneliness and pain. Thoughi Heavcn is above Iimr, and his

path certainly sublime, yet a d1.iuble portion of* ail those good
and perfect gifts that corne froîîî above be awarded to the mnaî
îvhose parishi is iii Labrador, who, whi lie leaves thec security of
Ili-,, Iowly dwelliîig for the toils of the Gospel froin door to door,
inust take down citlier hiis oar> or snlowshioes and swiep over thec
silowdrift aind the biIle>w.

Tie 3P years thiat followed the departure of H-avenî ias a dark
period for the zlsmre.Famille and disease repcatedly swept
over thc land) car-rying off buniidr-cts of the inhabitants; scarcely a
convcrt iras won iii ail this time. For irise ends, doubtdcss: flhc
spirit of cvii iras allowcd t0 possess thecir hie;rts, and arrest the
Progrcss oif the good îvork. l'ler treated thic ssage îvith uuter
contemnpt and ridicule, cursing and reviling the missionaries wlien
thecy pad wilt îhern b repenit and -acccpt Christ. Ili addition
tuo tlîis, contact withi luropean traders, frcqucnlting variaus points
mi the co.-st, -.ccnîicc tu iiiicrly d3crnoralize thicm. .'it lopedaile,
îrec thc.suate (if the peopic %vas so discouraging tiiat they lid
aliîiost dCetvrmniic( tri abandon the place altogetller, the miissionl
cxperiencerd a grcat revival.

One <if the iniissimiaries was preaching frm thc: text, .. lc Soi
o'f Mdnu camne tii seek and save that which iras lost!" Thec words
to'k a pnerl o<f l. "wretcicJ de-1radçcd ivomail, Sn) suik iii
cverv, vice that slue iras alrnrist uîîiversally dcspised and :shuilned
even by lier own ciuntryiirr. Buricdl in thoughit,shic rcmiaiiucd
scated ili tlic chnurch %vhici ail l.-t eIct it; tlicin hutrryinig forth to
îlî<: :;olitiudc orf tlhe blcakz huis aroiund tlic scttlciiclit, %Ile c.«st lier-
self nn the grouiid -,td wircd; witli the Lord ineaiis praver
witlh dCI) tt"-illv tir sl lier îraycr- 'va' heard. Shec turncd lier
face !îneadand spclit tlic iiiglt ilu fie porch of one o ibc
hiuts usua-lirv occupiezd by the: dtogs, as' though iii lier Iiiiiiiiîy sle,
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fecit unworthy of associating with hum-an beings. The change wvas
compîcte. The evidence of the' newv creature in Christ Jesus wvas
visible to ail who saw lier, and lier mouth overflowed wvith thanks-
givingr for %vhat the Lord had donc for lier sou1."

The fire tlîus kindled spread withi great rapidity; aduits and
children could often be seen on their knees near the station praying
witlî «ýreat earnestness. In every but the sound of singing and
prayer was hecard, and the churches could flot contaiïi the nuinbers
th-at flocked to hcar thec Gospel. It x-ns indeed, a Peiiîtt.cost such as
the miissionaries hiad ncvcr before witnessed, wlien, aiaer 30 years
of p;itient wvaiting. thc promises of God bcgan to be fùulfilled.
Early ini the folloiingr year tic awakýleingi cxtcnded to N-ain,
chiefly throughi the influence of two young mien of most disrepu-

table character, who had gone to H-opedalc to carry out cvii
designs.' Apprchendiced of God there, they returncd home and
tcstificd, to wlhat they had seen and felt. Many wvere in conse-
quence savingrly im-pressed." Okzak soon after cxperienced a
sinîiar blessing. *rhcsc wvere indeed times of refre-.linig. At Pail

the three stations a riclh harvest wvas reapcd. lu the course of tcn
years the numnber of Eskimos under the care or the brethirci wvas
doubled. This riclh spiritual blessing wvas aiso accompanied by an
unusual amouiît of outward prosperity. he faith of the mission-
arics was greatly stretigthecncd, a-id they rcjoiced in the Lord grcatly.

In 1337 a fourth station wvas opcned nt Hiebron, 250 miles north
of Nain. In 1865 anothecr station w'as opened at the locality
betwcn Nain and 1lopedalc. he sixth and last station wvas
foundcd at Ramahi in îý;7i nt the extreme north.

The onward progrcss of the work at ail tlîesc stations lias been
most grratifying. Sincc 1867 a large amount of mission work lias
becn donc by the Moravianis among the E uropcan tradicrs and
Engliish sailors in the cxtrcme southi. Althoughl nomninally Chris-
tians, they 'vere, many or thcni, living most vicious and dissolute
lives. The resuits of this part of the mission have beeni vcry
encouraging.

Whiat> nowv, are soi-c of the resuits of the Moravian missions
in Labrador?

From inissionaries, the most of wvhom are ordinary mechanics.
no great achiievernents in literature mnay be !ok-cd for-, however,
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wvith muchi labor, the Scriptures and other religious litcrature have
becn tralnslated into the Eskimo language. These were distributed
at the expense of the B3ritish and Forcigni Bible Society. At once
thé poor people, without any suggestion, began to collect what
they could and forwvarded the same for a thank-offeringf to the
Society. Gold and silvcr thcy hiad none, but suchi as they had thecy
gave: one the fur of a wvhite fox,- another a seal, etc. They said:
" We want ta hielp to send the saine Gospel, wvhich bias been so
sweet ta us, to others whio know it not, that they rnay bc taughlt to
find the w~ay to jCsus and be savcd."

The number of mission stations is six, and the missionary
agcnts are tirity-niinc. Along the caast and a littie in the interior
there are altogether about 1,500 E skimos. Iii the extremne northi
therc still remnain a few licathen Eskimos, so that Labrador is nom?
professedly Christian.

"he ailtecedenits of this people wvere mnost unpramising, their
surroundings are pecniliarly disheartening, and by tli2 necessities of
thecir condition highi social advancentt is _pwccludcd. Psto
dooms thei incxorably to the lcvcl of a lowv civilization ; and yct
unstabk.. weak, rude thiough they are, Chiristianiiity bias cffcctcd a
vast chiange among them. It is of coniparativc]y sm-all moment
that the original Eskimio lîuts, with windows of ice slabs, have
giv.-n place to neatly-built houses with glass 'vindows, an iron
stove in the miicidie, and that the pcople are cleanly in person and
domnestir hiabits. Moral ckz,'ationi is t/w main tingii" And w~hat
-an clevation lias becn attained! Eskimo barbarisî-n is a thing of
the past. Ferocity and violencc arc nc, longer to be feared. At
onc of 1 lie stations there is an orphan asý luni. The Sabbathi services
are wvell attnided ; schools, kept by flic missionaries, are main-
taincd at cach station, an~d ail that could rcasonably bc expected
lias been accomplishied.

For tlic last hiundred years-so Dr. Kane affirms-«' Labrador
lias been safer for the wrcckcd mariner than many parts of aur onn
co-ast. l2 opitzlitt i.s 710' w Meniver.sal clzarcteristic. Time was
wvhen Eskimo pirates so inifcstcd tlie Straits af Belle Isle thiat it
wvas unsafe for a fishing vesse] ta enter singrly, and no Buropean
%vould duare to pass a niight among the natives. Nowv, hiow changcd 1
And howv mucli doesArctic navigation owc to Arctic evangelizatian?»
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Theft is rare-lock or boit is nlo t needed. Formnerly the Eskimos
practiscd the grcatest c ruelties upon their oivii kindred wlio became
dependent: the aged and infirm and widows often being put to
death. Nowv a magazine is opcnced, in whichi the once hard-hearted
natives are encouragred to deposit their superfluous stores,, and to
devote one-tentlh to widoivs and orphans. In general, it may bc
said with rcfèecnce to grossest vices and revolting superstitions, as
truly as in the case of the ancient Corinthians, "and such 'vere
somie of you ; but ye are ivasied ; but ye arc sanctified - but ye
are justified iii the naine of our Lord jesus and by the Spirit of
our God." The Gospel lias triumphied gloriously here. These
people hiave seen a great liglht. Instead of the wild shrieks and
wveird incantations of the sorcerer niay nowv bc heard the swveet and
solemin hymns of Sabbati wvorshippers. From the lips of oarsnien
sacred lyrics mnay bc oftcn heard, as they glide amongf thc rocks
and masses of floating ice. Labrador is now wvon for Christ. It is
blossoming abundantly, and rejoicing even withi joy and singing.

C. A. WVEBSTER.

IN COUVA, TRINIDAD.
WIIÂT shall 1 say about Trinidad ? It is a large subject. 1

ani in difficulty how~ ta write and whiat to write about. It is quite
evide-nt that, notwithstandisig ail that lias been said and writtcn
about this field, thcrc is a good deai of iiistinderstanding, and not
a little ignorance, iii many quartcrs in Canada, insomnucli that one
wl'ho is an mninent authority upon almost everything latelv gave
currcncy to statemecnts concerning this mission wvhicli wec wvide of
the mnarkz, c-jen as a inatter of history. I ned flot go inta this, as
1 have no doubt they wvill be corrcctcd soon by th-lc author himself.
1 micntion the fict ta show that carc is necessary mi wvriting, and
that there is stili necd of writing. If I succccd iii giving you such
a1 dcscription of this island and of aur wvork iii it as miay bring you
necar ta an accurate kntowvledgc of our circumstaaces, surroundings,
etc., I shahl bc content.

Iii Triniclad may bc secii thec extrcmics of almnost everything.
We sec, on the anc hiand, tic highcest hieighits af civilizatian, af
lcarning, af pridc and af social life; and, an the atiier hiand, tic
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deepest depthis of bai-barisni, ignorance, meanness, laziness and
social confusion.

The island is a littie world in itself. Its population is made up
of men of alrnost e.very nation. You rnay find jet black, evcry
shade of brown, almost every shade of yelloiv, and many indefin-
able degrees of these shadingy off into wvhiteness. As numerous as
the slîades of color are the types of countenance. The place is
comparativeiy new, so thcse men of différent nations preserve their
oivn individual chiaracteristics and maintain their own national
customs.

The population is mzixed; but it, is a mixture of substances
which assiinilatc not-there is contact, but thiere is no union ; there
is bulk, but cornparatively littie strength. The glorious Gospel,
truly anid faithfully prcached, wvill ona day infuse the idea of
brotherhood, and thien w'ill arise a sort of national life and strcngÎ"thi.
But the day is «not yet." As i-nigyht bc expected, there is littie
syipathy found iii those of one class for those of any other. Let
me grive you an arnusing illustration. Yesterday rny catachist and
sone of the tcachers were îvecdinc, arnoiig the flowers in front of
the house. A poor old blackz wornan camne along and askecl for
work. I agrreed. Slîe got lier hoc, and thcn asked wlherc to begin.
I saide " Anywlîere.» Mark lier answer. 0 parion, you no set mie
%vork among Coolies." Sornetimes, wvhen Il arn speak-ing to the
Indians by the waysidc or at the estatc barracks, soine rude chat-
tering darkies will corne along and say, "O0, why wvaste your breif,
-lic Gospel is not for theni." Iii like manner the Coolies have a
supreine conternpt for the Negroos. This sanie feeling crops out in
nîany things iii the dealing of class with ciass.ý. Perlîaps ai fis is
necessary at the present stage of doevelopioneit. Que sure thiing is
that combination against tho Governrncnt is impossible. \Vhîcn
the Governunent tookz ini hand, sortie tirne ago, to restrict the I-osèî
of the Coolies and the masquer ade of the Creoleb, lîad thore been
a fellowv-fceling betiveeni thcrn, so th-at they could have united ini
resisting autliority, tho result rniglit have beau very rnuchi more
dis-astrous than it wvas. Do not imagine that ive livo in an insig-
nificant island of tlie sea, inii hich everytlîing is sr-nall and unim-
portant. This is a groat land, with great possibilitios. A single
thoughit concerning the ocoan service to this island -%vill convinice
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anyone of this. Last week I .was down on Monas, a smnall island
at the mouth of the Gulf of Paria. In the space of five days
there passed into anchorage five British and three American men-
of-war, also one French ocean steamer, one English and one
American, ail carryings mails and passengers. In addition to these,
sailing ships were uiot countcd. We are flot on a desert island
wvhere clothes are unnecessary, but ivierc ive are required to keep)
up an appearatice, just as if in the City of Toronto. We are not
amongr rude untutored savagYes, %vho put a flctitious value upon old
Christmas cards and brighlt beads and buttons and cloth, but wlhere
ail are face to face with the most costiy and beautiful things worn
in the most becorning mnanncr. We are not in a land wvhere Ch ris-
tianity is a neiv almost unheard-of tlîing, but whcre one formi of
the Chîristian religion lias beeuî co-e.xistent %vitlI the population
and \vliec to-day you mnighit sec, eveii iii some of the country
districts, as amuch altar decoration and shoivy mi'llinery as in aiîy
cathedral in Cranada.

1 cannot resist the temnotation to digress for a moment to teil]
you of wlîat I saw in za R. C. churcli not f-ar away. In the recess on
one side of the altar there is a black im-agre of the Virgin and
Child> and in the reccss on the other side a white image, of the
.saine. I suppose it may be said in ex--pianationi, if uîot in excuse>
that the religcion lias been hiere long- enough to be thoroughly
acclimnatized.

At the present time the Episcopal, or as somne of its ministe'rs
iiîsist upon calling it, the lîgzhCatloic-Mctliodist and Baptist
Churches have taken firni hld upon thc place. lie Prcsbyterian
Church lias already taken rnuch tcrritory into possession, and
bids fair, very soon, to take tIc saine position in Trinidad as Knox
College lias taken in the University of Toronto. We hîave a
Presbytcry containingr ten ininisters. Dotibt]ess the islaiid wvi]1 one
day reflect the color of tIc surrouniding sea and becoine tr-ue b/uce
with the accompanying grcenishi tinge.

The climate is lot, but not so, much so as many iii Canada
imnagine. Yesterday nîorning wve ail conîplained 0' the co/d. But
some may say, <"Tlec island is very unhealthy; the people are al
cithier dcadl or dying of fever." An aiýswer to tlîis may*be found in
the followving cxtract from the publislied report of the Registrar
General for i 886-
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Surnmary of the principal causes of death in Port of Spain-the
capital of' the island-during 1886:

i. Consumption ............................. 233
2. Diarrhoea and Dysentery .................... 187
3. Fever in its various forms...........125

These figures speak for themnselves. 0f course Couva district
is m-ore unhealthy than the city. But even here there are as rnany
deaths from other causes as froin fever. There are other very pre-
valent diseases wvhich are flot reported in a medical return, viz. :
Chronic I.aziness, chironic and acute superstition, and sensuality.
On the last of these I arn able to give some startling figures :-For
the five years ending with 1886, the illegitimate birth rate of the
whole island 'vas 74.8 per cent., or nearly three-fourths. In Port of
Spain during iS86, the number of births wvas 1,175 ; of these, 729
were iliegitimate. This gives about 62 per cent., leaving 38 per
cent. to be placed as having been born under the sanction of a
marriage between the parents.

The increase in population by birth showvs an average Of 35.26
per i,ooo for five years en-ýng wvith 18$86. The average iii England
for the i0 years ending with, iSo wvas 35.4.

Total population at end of 1885............. 171,914
Total population at end of i886 ............ 173,:270

Which showvs an increase from ail sources of 6,î56.
The wvork beingr done by the Canadian Church lias special re-

ference to Indian immigrants. But, as my paper is already too
long, 1 cannot refer to this work nowv. I may return to this sub-
ject on another occasion.

Couvai, Trinidad . KNOX WVRIGHT.
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ZT, thte Editor of THrE MONTHLY.
KNOWVING that your columns are always open for suggestions touching

our mission fields, it has occurred to me that the following ideas are not
unworthy of consideration. Most of us are acquainted with the great and
growing need in our Church, at home and abroad, for men willing and able
to preachi the Gospel. This want is feit flot only in our far west territories
but also in those nearer home. That this want of laborers in our ripe
fields has a bad effeet upon them nieed flot be proved. Much of the
labor of the pioneer missionary is lost because there is no one to hold the
fields opened by him.

But some may say, IlWe send our students in the summer and in the
nearer places there is a weekly supply from our College." True, sir ; but
is there flot much loss in a field wjiere no voice is heard for six months ?
What must be the condition of a CËturch which receives no other care than
that of a constant succession of students ? In many cases a lingering
death. People become indifferent, feel no close attachment, and often
leave the Church altogether, or, on the other hand, they are swalIowved up
by those who are ever ready to take them in.

Again, it may be said, IlWe have a number of catechists emiployed in
our presbyteriesY This is also true, but their number is flot by any mleans
sufficient; to supply the want.

In answver to the question, IlHow are we to, supply this want ?" ive
wvould answer somewhat as follows: Let similar ways and means be used
as those employed for the supply of the regular mi-inistry. Can we not
train men specially for the mission field, who are willing to engage in the
work ? I believe there are inany young men desirous of engaging in this
work who have neither means nor capacity for taking a university course,
who are yet endowed wvit1i natural gifts for the mission field. If such
nersons wvere simiply to receive a good drill in English and some of the
necessary and practical branches of theology they would make a class of
men well fitted to do service in our Cliurch. They %would be forer-inners
of the regular minister, or supply those places not flnancially strong enough
to cail an ordained minister. Such mcn whien trained should be altogether
under the care of our Home Mission Committee, or presbyteries, and sent
into such places and for so long a period as they might think proper.
Could some such schcme as the above be adopted it wvouId remove a cer-
tain nieasure of discontent prevailing in our colleges. Sonie students are
adiiitted into college as special cases, and these, when graduatcd, are
placed on an equality with those who have spent four years in a university.
Ir is also said that soi-ne do flot finish the preparatory course, but by
special permission are adniitted to theology. Now, tlhose who look at the
matter from a point of justice naturally feel dissatisfied and believe tha * if
a mani has special gifts for speaking, but IIot for learning, that such persons
should find their wvork in a sphere where they do flot require the higlier
education. Whether or not such views are justifiable it is not for mie to
Say. A. G. JA NSEN.
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THE MONTHLY.

IN another colui-n wvill be found the report of a meetingz of the Liter-
ary Society, at wbich it wvas decided to continue the publicatiun of THE
MONTHLY throughout the ycar. Tfle whole subject was carefully con-
sidered, and the seheme submnitted by a committee previously appointed
wvas unanimously adopted.

The history of this movenient is the bistory of THE iNON-IHLY. The
need of a magazine devoted " t the discussion of questions affecting the
welfare of the college and tbe interests of theological learnin g" bad long
been felt. Canadian writers and readers wvere comipelled to look to other
countries for their magazines and reviews, and our Churchi suffered in
consequence. To supply this need this journal was establisbed four years
ao-a thirty-two-page montbly, published, as at present, only during the

college session. The success of THE- MONTHLY proves the wvisdom of the
undertaking. But, wbile the undertaking bas been in large measure
successful, and tbe thirty-two page journal bas grown to sixty-four pages,
it is feit that THE MONTHLV cannoe carry out f ully its original intentions
so long as its publication is discontinued during the summer season.
Interest is lost between April and November. Tbe Society bas felt this,
and how unsatisfactory the wvork inust continue to be so long as it is thus
hampered; hence the proposed change.

The scheme adopted by tbe Society sems to be only one practicable.
The need of one permanent mianaging editor, who shall give bis wvbole
time to the work, is imperative. Edited by a committee, representing the
students aaalumni, the magazine wvill lose none of its colleg- character
and tone. Being tbe acknowledged organ of the college---graduates and
undergraduates-it will take a position not otberwise to be attained. Tbe
c.etails of the scheme must be left iii the bands of tbe editing committee.
AIl we need say at present is that there is no intention of changing the
gýneral character of THE .r- UY except ini so far as such change would
be advantageous to the college and the Cburch.

There is iii our Churcb in Canada a fine field for a weIl-conducted
monthly miagazine. Mlàany of tbe foreniiost men in tbe Churclb, comiprising
representatives of other colleges than our own, urge us to occupy this
hitherto unoccupied land. Scorcs froin different parts of the country have
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written to us expressing their sympathy with the project and promnising
their support. Now that the scheme is formnally announced we shal
1)robably hear from niany more. With the co-operation of the Alumni
Association and the support of our many friends there is no reason why
THE MONTHLY should flot be made a first-class magazine, creditable to the
college and to the Church.

THE SPECIAL MEETING 0F THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.

WE learn that a special meeting of the Alumni Association is called by
the Executive Committee. The announcement of this façt should make
every member of the Association, at least, anxious to know why this action
is taken. We are glad. to, be in a position to give an answer to this ques-
tion. Two newv and far-reaching projects, whichi have been formulating, for
some time in the minds of students and alunini, wviIl be up for discussion
one, anticipating the support of a foreign rnissionary by the Alumni Asso-
ciation and the Students' Missionary Society; the other having, in view
the continuation of THE MONTHLY throughiout the year. The latter schemne
is elsewhere explained and properly accentuated.

In reference, howvever, to the former, _vhich has already been referred
to and its importance duly emphasized in the pages of our journal, we
wvisli to say a word or two. Since our last issue the convener has received
many enicouraging- responses which placed beyond doubt the necessity of
calling a special meeting of the Alumni Association. We are inspirited by
this information, and observe with real pleasure the significant fact that a
mrajority of the responses came froni alunini, who, apparently, were less
able to contribute than many others who seeni to, have coolly relegated to
the waste-baskets the circular and subsequent card forwarded theni by the
convener. We neyer regarded this schemie as free froni objections-and
wvhat tentative undertaking ever was ?-but this wve did expect, that the
alumni who hiad sound objections ag.ainst it should have taken advantage
of THE MONTýHLV and brought thiese into the light. For, certainly, as
regards the permanence of the schemce, it is best that before its adoption it
should be Iooked at from every view-point. Since, therefore, the objectors
have flot been hieard from through THE MONTHLY, we expect to see then at
this meeting. But, apart ftom this, niay we flot reasonably hope that every
graduate of the collegte wvho is interested in the great foreign mission work
of the Church will endeavor to ]et his voice be heard. If lie fears that
the schieme shaîl be detrimental to the foreign mission wvork, or if, on
the other hand, hie is convinced that rnuch good shall accrue to, the college
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and the Church by its adoption, no othei argument should be needed to
secure his presence. As to the graduates of Knox College who may be
indifferent regarding the success or failure of foreign missionary enterprise,
they arc so few that their absence ivili flot he noticed.

The last meeting of t he Alumni Association wvas an acknowledged suc-
cess, and it will be admitted that this wvas due to the fact that on the
programme wcre subjeets of living interest, whose adoption or rejection
was fraught with serious consequences to the Church and college. Now,
a glance at such burning subjects as are about to be considered by the
Association ai. this meeting we believe will be sufficient ta arouse every
loyal alumnus. A ivise decision in reference to these tw3i questions is 50

manifestly bound up with the wvelfare of Knox College and the Church
that we confidently expect this meeting to be fully representative in char-
acter and very fruitful in resuits. ht is to be corivened on the evening of
Tuesday, April 5th.

OUR FOREIGN MISSIONARY.

hT is a cause for rejoicing to the graduates and students of the college
that the schemne launched a short timie ago for the sending ont of a foreign
missionary is moving steadily forward. About $1,300 have already been
subscribed, and a large number of the aluini have yet to be heard from.
It is also gratifying ta notice the deep) interest that has been manifested in
the undertaking by mnany of our congregations. The fact that in many
instances outside contributions have been voluntarily offered, would seemn
to indicate that by makirxg a general appeal to the Church, the whole
amount reqaired niight at once be secured. It seenis almnosi. unnecessary
to point out that no such appeal can be made. To do so Nvould be to, act
in direct opposition to the expressed wish of the Foreign Mission Commit-
tee and would simply mean the defeat of the entire scheme.

It cannot be too definitely understood that the scheme is dependent for
its success upon the faithful, persistent, self-denying, continuous support of
the students and alumrii of Knox College, and ;ve would not have a cent
of nioney diverted from its legitir-nate channel to swell the contributions to
what we all feel to be our own special wvork.
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PRESBVTERIAL EXAMINATIONS.
LWORKS Of Supererogation> » re, by the Presbyterian Church, held to

be wrong in theory and impossible in practice. But many of those who
find it nezessary tu pass througb Presbyterial examinations look, upon themn
as works of Supiererogation, and they imagine that false as the doctrine mnay
be in morals, yet there is a sense in which it is capable of practical appli-
cation in other spheres of life.

That Presbyteries possess the right to examine directly those who
present tbemnselveb fur licenàe to preach the Gospel h. undeniable It is
imî>lied in their power tb grant or withhuld license according, as it may seem
best in thcir judgnment. But it is said that there is flot riow the necessity
that once 'vas uf 1'resbyteries in the exercise of a riglit going througb,
what is now in many cases littie mure than a fornm, an examination before
granting lcave to proceed to license..

In the early bistory of the Church in Scotland she wvas not in a position
to educate lier ministers. For this she depended much upon the colleges
in which. thllugoy wvas taught as any other science %would be treaîcd. These
collegcs had not the power to examine candidates for the ministry. For
the Chiurch wisely considered that those over whoni shec could exercise no0
control, and wbuè were not in any way responsible to lier, were flot the
proper parties to say who ivas a suitable servant for bier. he rigbt that
slue then reserved to hierseif bias been retained until the present. But it is
claimed that the necessity for exercisin~ that right in the saniîe mariner dose
not nlow exist. M~at sue then did through Presbyteries alone is now
vir.sually accomplished iii another way. The Church bias bier Theological
Colieges witb Senates and Boards of E xaminers appointed by the Gen-
eral Assenibiy. These are directly responsible tu tbe Churcli for the
manncr of tenching and exanîining those committed tu their c-are. And it
is asked, why should the Church, througb a Presbytery, attenipt to do a
second limie the work that sbe bas alrcady systeniatically and thoroughly
donc by those whom she lias appointed for tbat purpose, or, at leasi, why.
sbould not 1resbyteries, be allowed thc optiun of cxamining or not as scenis
best tu thcni ?

'But il is no reason for giving iJp a riglit that. lias done good service in
thc past, and if niscly excrcised is calc'ilated 10 bc useful ini the future, tu
say that it is nothing mure tban a forni, or even a "fa-rcc," as me are
wont 1u style it. Many of the safeguards of tbc business of life -are only
forrus, ind yet tîbey arc: found t0 bce indispensable. Mà\orcover,%wcrc à ma-de
optonal %vitb Prcsbyteries there would bce a litiu dclicacy in making the
alîplication in partîcular cases. But if left as à is, impe)rative for all, the
option in-ty bic more easily e\crcised in the degrc of aprilication.

h
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THE O1,D TESTAMEUIT STUDENT.

IVE have niuch pleasure in calling the attention of our readers to one of
the most valuable of contemporary journals, devoted e.lusively tu Bîbli-
cal study. Thie Old Testament Stident, issued under the editorship) of Prof.
Harper, of Yale College, though still in its early youth, lias already won for
itself a large and permanent constituency aniong students of the Bible.
The aim of this uisefui publication is twofold, to instruct and to educate.
It contains discussions, for the niost pairt, brief and compact, on questions of
Old Testamient intcrprctation of the special or more practical kind, not
overlooking, at the saine tinie, matters of %vider scepe in the range of
general introduction, ]3iblical Thcology, structure of the several books, and
so forth. A noteworthy feature of soine of the latest issues hias been a
series of studies in special books of the Old Testament, giving miethods
and foirms of analysis and suggestions as to sources of informiain, uli tend-
ing to make the reader's acquintance with the contents and topics of the
books more thorough and practical. Again the .Student is conductcd with
the special object of awakening and sustaining a deeper, fresher and mure
direct interest in the Old Testamnent as a whole and ail its parts, by con-
stantly emiphasizing and illustrating the advantage of a faithful, intelligent
use of the original. in this endeavor the journal represenits the only
thoroughi and satisfactory principle of B3ible study, whichi, though self-evi-
dent, yet needs perpetual rcitcrahion. Trhe fundanieital absurrnption ib that
the Old Testament canriot and will not be adequatcly studied, or cven fairly
appreciated, tili it is treaied in the way that is adopted towards any other
ancient litcriture originally comiposed iii a fureigu language. The idioni
must first bc niade fanîjîiliar to the student and lie must then read the books
in thecir original forrn. l, this aspect of its work, thc Studeiit is to bc
rega-rded as thc fiuting organ of Ulic great inovenment in f.-tior of Hebrcw
studies, which lias for the last fcw ycars becn going on in the United Suites,
and in whichi Prof. Harper bas taken the leading 1rart Wc cannot hierc
follow tlîe history of this 'Shieitic Revival," intcres-tinig and instructive as
sucli a task would bc. We can ouily say that the 1work aýccomplished lias
beeîî thorough, comiprehensive and widc spread, and givcs promnise of great,
results. Its solidity and permnient worth arc attestcd not only by the
succcss of Uic journal licrc noticcd and by thec publication of Uic quarterly
Iiôrizica, undcr the saine direction, devoted to Ulic discussion of more
minute atnd icchinical nintters in iUic splierc of Hcbrcwv and tic cognate
languages, but also by the sunîmiicr schools for Hcbrew study, conductcd by
Prof .Harper in various educatioila-l centres in thc Unitcd States.

m m irà
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We should add that the treatment of topics in the O/d Testament Sîmdent
is of a popular character, and that it costs but one dollar yearly for ten
nunibers. Its iov price as well as its instructive and stiniulating contents
ouglît to secure it a place in the study of every nxinister and candidate for
the ministry, and indeed of every earnest teacher or reader of the l3ible,
arnd vv.e are glad to note that a large number of the students of Knox Col-
lege have becomne subscribers. ____

REV. JOHN ROSS, 0F BRUCEFIELD.

ATr the usual Saturday Conference of the Professors and Students of
Knox College, lield on the i2th day of March, ISS7, attention having been
called to tbe death of Rev. johin Ross, Bruceficld, the following, resolution
was unanimously adopted and ordered to bc transinittcd to bis widtow and
fami'ly, as expressive of the sentiments of the Conférence, viz:

Whcreas it has pleased the Great He~ad nf the Church to call to Hiinscif
the Rev. Johin Ross, of Brticefield, n honored AIum'nzzs of Knox College,
this Conference of Professors and Studcnts desire to rccord thieir sense of
the loss which they and the Church ]lave sustained by bis removal.

is generous spirit, blis high gifts and attainnients, and bis carnest and
singularly clevated pieiy have sccured for his naine a place of special honor
in the cole(re wvhere lie studicd, and, indeed, in the cstimiation of aIl wvho
kncw iîn. It is niatter of peculiar tli.-nkfuliiess, at this hour, for the Con-
férence to knowv that wvhile diversity of opinion, in rcfèrence to ail important
ecclesiastical înioicient, preventcd tih ."r brother froin continuing to ivalk in
outward fellowvslip,.with bis carly .%ssociates, this di' ersity 'vas neyer allowed
cither to weakzen the tics whichi boit id hinii in Christian love to bis bretbren,
or 10 cast a cloud over thc esteeni, confidence and love, whiich they cherishcd
towards hini. Indccd, the many important ecclesiastical discussions in
which hie took a consicuous part secnîed to endear hiîn 10 brethircn fromn
%vhon lie diiered. For lie posscsscd thc gift, grantcd only to a1 fw of tic
grent and good, of eliniinating froîn coniru.vcrsics those personal1 clements
which tend to emibitter, anîd of lifting d scussio,îs up into, a region w'vhere
ail fei that tlîcy arc dealing solcly îviîl questions of principle.

TlhisConferencc, white they bow sîubniiissively to the wilI of tbeir I-Ieavenly
Fathcr, wbo lias seen fit to cail their departcd brother fron aI lire of varied
uscfuliicss on earth ta the ighcir service of the upper sanctuary, dtsire ta
tender to ]lis 'vidow and fa:-uily thecir cordial syrnpaîby with tierg uinder
their severe bereavemient, and tlîey pray thnt the God of ail race miay pour
into their hicarts the rich consolations of tic Gospel, and Sive ihlein Io experi-
ence the fulilînient of the precious promises mnade to thein in l-is %Vord.

In the naine -and on bebaîf of tic Conféecnce of Professors and
Students of Knox College.

%VM. CAVEN, R. Y. TINI~SON,
Wpm. GîREco, C. W. GomoDN,

Tcron/o, i51/z Afardj, .r87. 1%M. MCLArEN., J. McD. DuNc-N..
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THE PERSON AND WORK 0F THE REDEEMER. By J. J. Van Oosterzece,
D.D. Lonidon: 1-iodder & Stoughton. Toronto: S. R. Brigrgs,
z 836. Price, $2. g

Van Oosterzee ivas born at JRatterdain ini 18z7, and lie died at Wies-
baden inl 1882. H-e is, perhaps, the most emnent representative of sound
theology and evangelical religion in lliand during his gencration. He
ivas a faniaus preacher, and duriug the eighteen ycars of his mninistry in
his native city his church was always, crowded. In 1862 lie was appointed
to the Chair of Theology in the University of Utrecht, and he con!inued ta
discharge ilts duties with înuch distinction tili bis death.

Van Oosterzee is well kiown in theological literature. I-is principal
works, beçides the ane here noîiccd, are his " Lue of Jesus,"' " Christlogy,"
"Tiheogoy of the New Testamient," "Christian Dogmlaic" "ractca

Theologcy " and bis Coînmentaries in Lange's Bibeiwerk. He hield thiat the
inspiration of the sacrcd writers was a permanent condition, and that "«the
authority of the wrilings is a consequcuce of the inspiration af the
%%vriters." There is bardly anything else lu blis theological position which
need be notcd as distinctive. As preacher, theologfian, comnientator
lie unfolds divine truth with deep) appreciation and living power, iwhilst
a fine imagination diffuses its radiance over %works which are -able and
scholarly.

The trc.ati:,c befère us is a nlew editior of a book first issucd under the
titie of "The Image of Christ." ht mrats comprehiensivelv a therne than
wvhich there is noue greater. It covers more ground than the great waork
af Dorner on tic "l>erson af Christ," and bcinz- a niuch smiallcr treatise
it cannot di-cuss the questions whichi arc comnion with the fulness and
learning or the Germain theologian. mie works of Owven on Uic «Person
of Christ" rind the "'Glory af Christ" coulc nearer ta accupying Van
Oosterzee's -round -bit ihlest valuable productions, hiaving a, distinctively
practical end, arc mare diffuse and iess scicntific in forui than Ulic work,
before us. AIt the saie lime this work !ends dircUy ta, cdiication, and
niay bc read with advaîiîagc by any intelligent person. Irndced, anc oi
the chier excellencies af the book is the spirit af piety and 'varm love ta,
the Pedcenicr which breathe in it cverywhicrc.

The follawing is tic plan of thc %work :- The Snn of God is spoken
ai: (t) Jîcore Uic Incarrntion-as hiaving a divine utr as the autiior
of creation, as rclated ta hunianiîy, as redated ta hrael ; (2) As Christ iu
Ille fleshi-emibracing these tapies: the valuîitary incarnation, the cafflily
appeiring, the celec huniliatian, thc bc.ginniiug of the exaltation ; (3) The
God-nian in glary-in hie.-ven, in the lhcart, in the %vorld, in thc future.

It is impossible hcere ta crier detailcd criticisiiî, whicthier ai Uic viewvs
ztdvainced or ci the ingicail structure ai the volunm. Thc sever.al topics ln
Ille great teriary ilhus miapped out a.rc treatced ini a way wvhich, in gecncra-l,
is vcry satisiactary. Thc writerscks to kccp close ta Scripture. PJrcvious
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to H-is incarnation Christ is to him the Son of God, and, as He appears
on the earth, He is an entireiy supernatural person. The .Kenosis is flot
einbraced. 'lIf the Son of M~an wvas, and was conscious of being, at the
sanie time the Son of God, then ail the divine and ail the human proper-
ties, in most intimnate union, must be ascribed to His whole person: this
is said of His earthly appearing-.

Regarding the Descent into Hades we have but a few sentences. As
expressing lus own viewv Van O. adopts the language of Sartorius: "He
descended into the abode of the lost-into heli-there also to save that
w%.hich would he saved : to the deepest deptb of ail did the Lord of Heaven
descend." We have hardly mioce than this unsatisfactory declaration.
ljniversal Restoration is, however, decisively rejected : " Me believe we
have convincingly shown that neither the teaclîing of the Lord nor the
ivord of His apostles justifies the expectation of a restoration of al
thingsY The terrible dualismn of light and darkness ivill remain.

No one can read this book %vitbout profit, and -%vithout learning to love
a spirit so reverent, sympathetic anid beautiful as that of Van Oosierzee.

The book is d2-lightfully printed oh the best of palier.

Knox collège. MAI. CAvEN.

ÏMANY INFALLIBLE PiROOiS. B>' Rev. A. T. Pierson, D.D., Philadelphia.
Toronto: S. R. Briggs. Price, $1.:!5.

DR. PiiERsoN,, in his preface, tells us that the chapters in this book are
the blazed trees which mark the path by whIich lie got out of the forest of
doubt. Othiers are stili thiere, and pcerhaps they may try the saine route
ivith a like result. Each chapter is cvidently a sermion which Dr. Pierson
prcached to bis own people on the evidences of Christianity. The aiîn is
noe to develop any ncw hune of argument, but to present thc old arguments
in a frcshi and popular formi. The. first chapter is introductory. 111 it hie
points out the advantag 'es of a careful study of the evidences, and Iays down
the principles -which should guide us ini sucli study. He thon proceeds to,
provr : ist. That the Bible is divine in its origin ; and 2nd. That Christ is
the Son of God. Under the xst lie dcals with Prophecy and Miracles,
shiowing thcir apologetic value. He then divells very fully on the scienuific
accuracy of thc Bible, and on i*ts moral beauty and sublimiity. Each of
these subjects taices uji several chapters.

In bis proof that Christ is thc Son of God, hie dwvells on the prop)hecies
concernin- Christ in the Old Testament, and then onters on a very full
discussion on Il1'Tîe Person of Christ." IlHere," hoe says, Ilis tic focal
centre of ail Christian evidence. WVhen we re.-ch and touch that licart,
feel its divine throb and know its divine love, our intellectual. doubts
vanisli, and we are constrainod to confess, "«Truly this is Uic Son of
God.:' The last thrce chapters deal withi tho forni and matter of Clîrist's
Teiching. Il Neyer mari sp)ake like this ma-.n'

The book is ixot, in azny sonse of the terni', a profouind or original work,
and anyone who bias givon any attention to apologetics is familiar with the
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arguments hie employs. It hias, however, many merits which shouid secure
for it a very favorable reception, It is written iii a popular style, and
reads like a novel. E verything is put in such a forrn that it cannot but
arrest and hold the attention. The 'wvriter bias no doubt as to the force of
the arguments hie advances, and bis confidence begets confidence in the
reader. He does not, as so many apologists do, give uyp part of the field
that lie may keep the rest. No concessions are made ta the eneniy. And
above al], lie does flot aim niereiy at instructing and convincing the intellect,
but strives ta reacb the heart. There is a spiritual warnith in the book
which the reader at once feels. I do flot know 0f any book I would soolîer
place in the hands of a young man vbo bans flot the time ta study the
more profound works an Apologetics. It wiil do a great deai towards
cou nteracting tbat scepticisni which the writings of such mnen as Ingersoil
have helped ta foster. W~e are indebted to Dr. Piersoîi for bis earnest and
able advocacy of missions. His " Many Infallible Proofs " increases the
debt %ve owe him.

Tcronto. J. NEIL.

AN INTRODUCTION TO TlUE. Tr-XTrUAL CRITIcISM 0F THE.. Nî.Iw TESTiMMENT
B1y the Rcv. B3. B3. Warfield, 0.1)., Prof. of 1Z. T'. Criticismi in the
Western Theological Serninary, Alleglieny U.S.A. Toronto : S. R.
13riggcs, publisber. PageS, 22-. 1857. Price, 90c.

This book purports to be a "primer ta the art of textual criticismi " and
this purpose ruies its forrn and contents throughout. In an introductory
cbapte-r text and textual criticisni are defined and evidence is shown to be (i)
internai, (a) intrinsic, (b) transcriptional, (2) external. The body of the work
is divided into four chapters.

The first chapter discusses 1'The Matter of Criticisim." The mianu-
scripts are wisely flot described in detail. Tliere are four Latin -versions,
African,, European, Italian and Vulgate. The Curetonian Syriac belongs to
the early or middle second century; the Peshitto is a revision of tbe
late third or early fourth century.

The second chapter deals with " The Methods of Criticism," and here
as before tbe author foilows Westcott and Hort. The uses and dangers of
internai evidence of readings are ziey satisfactorily explained. It is very
clearly shown tbat tbe externai evidence for and against any reading sbould
be estimnated according ta internai evidence of documents, single and in
groups. Soine of tbese groups are very constant, but constant agreenient
implies common anccstry, hience internai evidence of classes or gencalogical
evidence. These classes are, iii the order of thecir value, (t) neutral, (2)
Alexandrian, (-) Wecstern, (4) Syrian. The Syrian is a revision frrned
out of the tbree carlier classes, and accordingly in tlieir presence worthless
for criticai purposes. Very few MSS. belong wholly ta one class, but by
means of internai evidence of groups we can often assign a particular
reading even of thlese MSS. ta its ciass.

Chapter III. (Praxis of Criticisni) applies the methods to the construc-
tion af the text in five places. Neithcr John vii., 53 ;viii., i i ; nor Mark

Mmi
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xvi., 9-20 iS regarded as genuine. Chapter IV. gives a short account of the
History of Criticism."

A more extensive table of contents is desirable. Some slight criticisni
of the arrangement -night perhaps be made. The style is not very elegant.
The theory of genealogies is ascribed to Dr. IHort, but Dr. Hort lays the
responsibility upon Dr. %Vcstcott also. It is flot made quite clear enough
howv the resuits of grouping and of genealogy are reached by independent
processes. Probably it ought to have been stated that some eminerit
-scholars such as Scrivcncr, Burgon and Martin do flot accept the theory.

We do flot, however, think that Dr. Warfield lias erred in introducing the
theory even into a primer. (i) We believe it to be true. For the direct
,construction of the tcxt it does not use the great multitude of " Syrian " MSS.,
but throughi themn it finds the way back to the Ante-Nicene tcxts. It can be
thoroughly refuted only if it is showvn that, as Dean IBurgon and the Abbé
Martin dlaim, thc Vatican and Sinaitic MSS. are flot our best but very
corrupt documents, and that the classes are badly iormed. But the signs of
diligence, accuracy, ability and scholarship abound throughout the work of
Wcstcott and Hort; the phenomena pf mixture have received great atten-
tion ; it is flot easy to flnd serious fault wih their rcasoning. The support
of Dr. XVarfield and others rests upon thorough and independent study.
For our own part experience in the application of the principles confirms
our adhesion to theni, and we hope yct to sec themn universally accepted.
(2-) If the theory be truc, it is very valuable. XVc should use critical com-
mentaries, but we dare flot be their slaves. Many commnentators, e.g., Godet,
rely too mnuch upoii internaI evidence of readirngs, but the geneaologicai
mcthod eliminates, as far as possible, the influence of the critic's meèntal
state. If, for instance, documents representative of thc Neutral and
Western classes unite upon a reading, in all ordinary cases that reading
bclongs, not probably but certainly, at least to the carliest transmitted text.
We reconimend, therefore, to A students of the New Testament the
thorough mastcry of this capital littie manual.

Londesbopo'. D. M. RAMSAY.

EARTHIN WATcHERS AT THEn HrEAVEN1.y GATEs: THE FALSE AND TRUE.
SPIRITUALIS. By Rev. John Chester, D.D., pastor Metropolitan
Presbytcrian Church, Washington, D.C. Philadeiphia: Presbyterian
Board of Publication. Toronto: ja.nes Bain 8c Son. Pages, 320.
i 886.

This is an intcrcsting little book on an important subject. The aim of
the author ivas to provide a book that niight, w' th advantagc, bc placed in
the hands of those who, under bereavemient, are in danger of being caught
by thc mnisrepresentations of Spiritualism. As the book wvas written for the
average reader, rather thari for the student, the author very wisely presents
its truth in the forin of an interesting story. It ivill thus be read by many %who
might be rcpelled by a formai doctrinal treatise. Having been written for
this lpurpose it maiy flot deserve a second rcading by students. There are,
howcver, several chapters ivhich will repay close study. Those on " Heaven
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and its Coritrasts with E arth,» '«iNinxstering Angels," " The True Mediumi
fo Spiritual Intercourse," "KHeavenly Recognitions," " Recognition : Its
Relation to Souls Unsaved," open up subjects wvith wvhich pastors should be
acquainted.

His brethren in the ministry are indebted to Dr. Chester for furnishing
them with a gooci book to, put ini the bands of those who, in their bereavement,
are liable, on the one baud, to be ensrmred by Spiritualists, or, on the other,
if uninstructed to fali into despair or doubt. The author makes us feel
that the knowledge of the inhabitants of the unseen world wvhich Spiritual-
ists profess to give is not such as a Christian should desire to have. Their
revelatious savur far miore of earth and darkness than of that place îvhere
ail things are rmade new. Leading the reader on from Spiritualisi lie
clearly shows that every proper desire to know about Hea-ven and the state
of the dead, mazy be abuudaritly satisied by the Word of God, and that
communion of saints through the Holy Spirit affords the ouly real comfort.
In these Iast features the book is spcciaily valuable.

Uxbridge. D. B. MACDONALD.

EXAMI NXrIONS bi-giu MaiTch 2 9th.
«"A PREvious engageitenit,") will prevent Knox students accepting invi-

tations to eveuingr parties until after April 2nd.
A SPECIAL meeting of the Alum-ni Association will be held ou the even-

ing of Tuesday, .April 5 th. Important business. Rev. G. E. Freeman),
secretary, bas sent circulars to al] alumni.

TziE- College will close on Wednesday, April 6th. The academic part of
the day's proceedings will be held iii Convocation H-all in the afternoon,
when the results of exaniinations ivili be miade known, diplomnas given and
degrees conferred. In the evening a public mieeting wilbe beld in Erskine
Church, fobr which a good programmne is being prepared. Rev. Dr. Ure, of
Goderich, an old and worthy aluninus, will deliver an address on that
occasion. J. Goforth and J. W. Rac, of the graduating class, will also give
addresses.

TUEri annual election of Literary Society officers took place on Friday,
4t11 inst. Very few nienîbers were absent, aud considerable interest ivas
mianifested. The followitng were elected : President, J. C. Tolmie ; First
Vice-President, A. R. Barron ; Second Vice-Prcsident, D. Perrie; Critic,
J. McD. Duncan ; Recording Secretary, T. R. Shearer ; Correspondin g
Secretary, B. B. Mt-cGiiee; Treasurer, P. J. Pettinger ; Secretary Conm.
mittee, WV. J. Clark; Ourator, G. W. Logie ; Councillors, ÏM. P. Talling,
J. Gili, J. Gilchrist. The following staff of THE MONTHLY for 'S7.'SS %vas
elected on the saine evening: J. J. Elliott, D. McGillivray, C. A. Webster,
W. P. McKenzie, J. McD. Duncan, W. J. Clark; Business Manager, G.
Needhamn Treasurer, W. A. J. Martin.
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IN bygone years the annual election of officers in the Mýi!ssionary Society
was held in October. This year the Constitution was changed and the
election held on MIarch 8th. The officers for next year are : President, A.
J. McLeod; First Vice-President, D. 'McGillivray ; Second Vice-President,
W. P. McKenzie; Recording Secretary, A. E. Mitchell; Corresponding
Secretary, George Needham ; Treasurer, P. Nicol;- Secretary Committee,
P. J. McLaren ; Councillors, J. G. Shearer, M. C. Runibail, P. McNabb,
A. G. Jansen, J. S. Gale.

EIGHrEEN fields will be workcd by the 'Missionary Society during the
coniing sumnier. The following are the appointments : 'Manitoba and
N.V.T :-Riverside, A. R. Barron; Red Deer, W. Neilly; Long Lake, J.
Conning; Arden, T. R. Shearer; Cut Amni Creek, W. Haig. Ontario:
Coboconk. D. Perrie; Little Current, A. E. Mitchell; Mud Lake, J.
Gilchrist; Spanish River, T. Nattress ; Blind River, G. W. Fortune;
Morrison, W. Cooper; Baysville, G. WV. Logic; Byng Iniet, G. Needhani;
Bethune, J. Gauld; McConkey, J. R<oss; French River, P. J. McLaren;
Frank's Bay, P. J. Pettinger; Franklin, W. Borland.

SEVERAL weeks ago the Literary Society appointed a large comniittee
to, consider the advisability of publishing THE MoN rnL throughout the
year, and to formiulate a scheme. This committee reî>orted to a special meet-
ing of the Society and subiiitted their scheme, wbich, after being Eonicwbat
modified, 'vas adopted. The more important of its recomniendations
are :-That a permanent managing editor be appointed;- that the Alumlni
Association be abked to co.operate with the Society in the mianagen ent of
Ti INI ONTHlLY, and elect represcrntatives to the editorial staff; that J. A.
Macdonald, '87, be appointed Managing Editor. The scheme will be laid
before the Alumni Association in April, and we are assured of their hearty
co-operation. It is quite likely the first number of the ncev magazine will
appear in May.

THE l)cripatetic Sam P. joncs bas been here again. This time, in the
course of his Sabbath Sermon (?), hie undertook to, caricature the memibers
of the Ministerial Association wvho oppose the holding of Prohibition and
other non-religious meetings on Sunday. He characterized the forernost
preachers in Toronto as '«Poor chaps in white cravats " Americans, who
themnselves have utterly failed to kecp the Sabbat b, and 1wlse great cities
are veritable Sadoms, blhould not bc the first to ridicule the nien who have
helped to make Toronto the must Sabbalx keeping city in tlic world. An
N.]?. that would shut out such adventurers would be a boon 10 Canada.
Sam Jones' ignorance of science and logic will not justify his persistent
abuse of wortby minibters. Wc can understand the crowd laughing at it;
but we catinot undcrstand ministers submnitting to an~d encourag ing it. His
jokes and fui-iny sayings may be worth $200 a lecture. But bis theology!
0f course he draws a crowd. Su does a circus clown. If Il there are four
millions of people ini London- mosily fools," tbcrè arc probably enough in
Toronto, and other Canadian cities, to make a pretty large crowd.
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